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... Praise Cha Things ... 

Several years ago, Mr. S. D. Gordon 
wrote a booklet entitled. "Prayer (hanKcs 
Things." It has gone around the world 
and the caption has been used for mottos. 
tract!;, etc. (jreat blcs"ing has attended 
this simple statemcnt. \\'c all kllow that 
prayer does change things, hut, we also 
know that mally time:; when we have 
prayed and prayed, the ellemy has not 
moved an inch from his stronghold. 

During a time of great pres~lIrc in "my 
life r came into the posscs!>ioLl of this 
secret, "PRAISE changes things." 

One morning, during the ~Ulllmcr, a 
missionary living with U~. came in from 
tJIC garden holding in his hanel a \o\'('ly 
\\hile pigeon. lIe sai(\, "I found this 
bird beside the walk and there seems to 
be something the maller Wilh one of its 
wings, as it does not fly." 1Ie became 
greatly interested in it, build cd a cote 
from an old wooden box and carried iood 
to it regularly, but the (lays came and 
went and the pigeon just walked around 
on the ground watching the others as 
they soared away up through the blue 
heavens. Poor little bird with a wounded
wing! 

\Ve became greatly attached to the we 
thing, for we too were pri~oners. and our 
hearts were knit in tender sympathy to 
it. Prayer had gone up from our hearts 
almost unceasingly, one long yearning cry, 
night and day for release, but !lot a rift 
in the cloud was to be seen. Our "prayer 
wing" was fully exercised, but st ill we 
were like the little bird. bound. \V~ do I 
thank God that throughout those Cfisi5/ 
days we were kept from iaillti1lf{. or gi\·_1 
ing up e\'ell when the way seemed utterly 
blocked! 

Our attention \\as drawn .... a,t the tillle 
to an altogether new line of fighting the 
enemy, and the \Vord of God so unfolded 
step by step. with such a re\'elation of 
the secret of victory that our prayer life 
has been transformed. \Ve found that 
Prayer and Praise are the two wing~ that 
mount the sou l upwards to God. Prayer 
asks, Praise takes, or brings the answe r. 

Ml'I, Chaa. Cow~,.~ 

I f;ll\cy that sonljonc is 
here, '" have prayed but I 
praising God, Prai in 
~hadow? Prai.e \\ 
inK and torn ~ Tl' me 
HO\\' ran I praise ad at ~t1ch 

"Sacrifice . , , tht sacrificc 
giving," P~allll 107\22. 

\Vhat is a sacrili ltth~"':,~~t;~.~~:";~ to God, A "sacrili of f 
to prai~e God \\he you 
it, when you arc d presscd 
ent, when your liic- is co\'erw 
cloud!> and darkness, for it ;;"'.J~J",',"ble 
to God, a "sweet ."nelling your 

JESUS ""U.".T" 
b th<:'re in 
Some unfi lled 
J C&U' kccpcth 

JUUI r.Ue-th 

ALL 
bcl<1 

ill the ..... in thy mind a IohmJ( 
Untilled ~i l where weedl a .... 
Come, the Cod 01 wi5dom thank 

1 

J eanl fil,lr.th aU. 

thie .... MNnewhe .... in thy lift', 
~'Imall brcaqh made in the Itrife 1 

not! "'h ....... _0 war I. rife, 
JUUI filleth aU, 

cup of ,iadn ... s low1 , 
8 rJnl it to this ceaMlJ,,,,s n,w 
'I1u>'d1 et"",,,' ~ shall know, 

I J elUS fi!Jetl! al l, 

,""Art. are Satan', y, 
Sweep and ... mist. as wo y: 
But whero J etml comCI t~ stay, 

J u us r~th all. 

A U thy bein&"ljU t by lOul, 

PlIoce beneath fY ,...,rd'. wntrol ; 
Only He can Owt whole, 

JesUI fi ct .. alL 
-Willi .. m Luff 

Lord and KinK'." \\"hile we an' adl1lon
i~hed to "pray without ee:t~in~." are we 
not also cOllllllandt·d tn "rejoice eVl'f
lIIore"? "This is Ihe Idll of (;od con
cerning' you," 

When ~hall r prai"e (;ot!? When I fet! 
happy and everything is mavin", along 
\\ith ('a'l" not a trial tn nos~ Illy path· 
,,'ar, not a burden to bl'"r? It would be 
1\0 sacrifico to praise God at sllch a time. 
Sacritice hurt , 

The book of Jonah throw" a great deal 
"f Jig-lit upon this !;ubjtct and contains 
a vcry precious truth, :\'0 one could 
have b~,t'l1 in a place wlwrc till' olltlook 
was darker. There Jonah wa s in the 
whale at Ihe bottom oi the !ica, "with 
wceds wrapped abollt his head:' \Vhat 
a desperate situation! iJumanly speak
ing, en:ry ray of hope wa~ gone and he 
!;aid. "~Iy soul fainted within me:' Uut 
liste!'! In his trouble he ~ .. id, "J will look 
towanl Thy holy t~'lllpk:' lie did the 
sCllsible thing, took his eycs oIT the dis
couraging surroundings, put them on the 
right place and began to pray, He then 
went a step further and determined to 
prailC without feeling, saying. " I will s.c
rifice with the voice of thank!;gi\'ing." 
\\'hat a place for a prai~e meeting and 
what a song he sang! "Salvation (de
lil'cranee) is of the Lord." 

.\s he sang and praised, the great whale 
began 10 rise toward the surface oi the 
watcr and move out toward the shore, 
and soon Jonah found himself standing 
upon the land, 

Praisc has a wonderful lifting power, 
and we need not be anxious about the 
outcome of things if we will take the at
titude of deliverance and begin to praise. 
\Vhen Jonah's sou l fainted within him, he 
ucliberatcly looked rig-ht away from his 
surroundings and said these wonderful 
words, "They that obserl'e lying vanities 
forsakc their own mercy," Let u~ note 
this lesson: \Vhen Jonah was hemmed 
in on every side, everything that he could 
see thal sugj::'ested di~aSler he called a 

(Continued 011 Page Eight) 
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The Winepress of Wrath 

w •• There arc a number of 
Prepnr"tions thinking men of the earth 

to-clay who are gravely ap
prehl'mive of im]lcndin~ troubles, and 
thev arc calling out in different lands 
£or- national prcparcdlle~s. How do they 
s u~gest that the nations ~hould prepare 
for the futurc? By days of national hu
miliation and prayer? Oh, no. The cry 
of mOlit of them is, "Let us multiply mu· 
nitions nnd build more submarines, dread
nmlghts and ai rpla nes for national de
fense." Their confidencc in God is small; 
th eir trust in munitions is great. 

Univers,,1 
Hatred 

nne of the la~t-day signs of 
thc a(1\'cnl of the Lord in 
~ Ior-" is , "i\1en 's hearts fail
ing them for fear, for looking 

for those thin~s which arc commg on the 
earth." It will not be difficult for us to 
pro\'e that this last-day sign is with liS 

if we will carefully consider a few quo
tations from outstanding men of affairs 
who know world conditions. James \V. 
"ernrcl. United States ambassador to 
Germany from 1913 to 1917, recently ar
rived in New York from a tour of Eu
rope. He stated, "European relations arc 
in an awful condition, because everybodY 
hates each other." He told the reporters 
he believed there would be before long 
a ,var hetween Bulgaria and Jugo-Slavia; 
that the eldest ~o n of the ex-crown prince 
Wilhelm will soon be thc next ruler of 
Germany: and he also told them th at 
RUlisia is training a great army with a 
vicw to attacking England through Af' 
ghani~tan. This latter r emark is con
firmed by a statement in the Allahabad 
" Pioneer"' wh ich s tates, "For the past 
se"cn ycar~ the R uss ians have been pour
ing arms and amll1unitions into Afghani
~!an. Taken in conjunction with the de
clared policy of the Soviet rulers, and 
their action in China, the rea son is ob
vious. She pays Afghanis tan an annual 
sl1hsid~' of $500,000. The on ly difficulty 
th at Ru~~ia finds is the unswe rving devo
t ion of the king of Afghanistan to h is 
country'~ int erests, which he knows are 
se r iously jeopardized by the disturbance 
of his dearly "'011 peace. But if more 
arm s, munitions and airplanes with Rus
sian personnel are poured in to Afghani
stan, the Russian influence may so pre~ 
dominate that e\'en t he king himself will 
find it difficult to withstand the hateful 
effects." 

Bolshevik Co lone l Saunders, the director 
Menace of ),1 ilitary In telligence in In -

dia, recently stated in a lec
ture, "In Afg-hanistan the Soviet is most 
actIve III preparing lines of advance and 
in endeavoring to obtai n paramount in
fluence. The Russians arc givi ng large 
subsidies , mainly in arm s and munition!':, 
and their engineers arc busily building 
roads and railways. An Afgha n air force 
is being developed, with Russian pi lots 

anrl mechanics, with its main aerodrome 
at Kabul. and landing-grounds have been 
made at Kandahar and Jellalabad, and 
from their present aerodromes the Rus
~ianli can ea~ily bomb Peshawar, Kohat, 
and Rawal Pindi, and ev(n do\\';I1 to La
hore. This penetration is a serious men
ate to the peact' of India. Further east, 
in Chinese Turk(:~tan, the same policy 
i~ at work, wllich, if successful, means 
that India will have in the ll1otllltainous 
area contiguous to its frontier 800 miles 
of Bolsheviks." Colonel Saunders quoted 
Z inovieff as saying that "the Achilles heel 
of the British 'Empire is India, and we, 
therefore. Illust makf' every effort to cle
velop all pos~ible lines of advance on 
Tndia.'· Colonel Saunders described the 
f'xtemin' Bolshevist propaganda in Ara
bia. Iraq, Turkey, and Persia, and the 
di~nppearance of Bokhara and Khiva. 
which have been replaced by Soviet Re· 
publics. 

Sore 
Places 

David Lloyd George, former 
Prime Mini ster of England, re
cently addressed a meeting of the 

T ,cagne of Nations Union in London, and 
pred icted another war yet more terrible 
than the last , unless the nations speed ily 
diqrm. He said. "Anyone who con
teTTlplate~ ~eriously the existing state of 
Europe 1l1l1~t fee l that the world is under 
a ~hadow of dark apprehension and thaI 
un!e~s some national steps arc taken in 
time to avoid thc catas trophe, the san· 
guina ry ~trugg!c of 1914 may yet be reo 
newed on an even more terrible scale. 
The smaller nat ions are genuinely fright
cued by the snarling sounds which d is
turb th e nervcs of Europe. Two~ thirds 
of Europe is a rmed to the teeth with 
armies just as numerous as before the 
war. while the other third is helpless and 
at the mercy of the strong. In E\Jrope 
to-day there arc many nations who a rc 
sore because of the wrongs and humili
ations suITered bv them." His cou nsel is 
tha t the League -of Nat io ns shall compel 
the limitation of armaments in all nations. 
The nations will take a bout as much no· 
tiee o f his advice as the tigers of India 
would if you put up a number of posters 
in the jung le recommending them to fol
Iowa vegetarian diet in the future. 

Billion ~ 
fo. 

Signor N itto, former Pr ime 
Minister of Italy, now an ex

Munitions ile from tha t country because 
there is not room for Mu sso 

lini and himself. recently warned an au 
dience in Londoll concerning the peril 
of a new war. lIe said, "Is there any 
danger of wa r in Europe? Every opti
mist loves to answer in the negative. B\lt 
\\'e can say posit ively that the dange r of 
war has never been so great. Even af
ter the di sarmament of the defeate d 
coun tries, Europe, taken as a whole, has 
almost a mill ion more men under arms 
than before the war, and spends for mil-

, 
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ilary purposes $2,200.000,000 annually. This 
figufe repres('nts almost exactly the same 
sum in gold values as in 1913, when war 
prcparations reached their ma~imulTl. All 
the fine talk at Geneva can In no way 
alter the realitv. The reduction of anna-
111('lI\S i~ diseu~sed, but all the same the 
arming continues." 

Pence not A series of articles has been 
for Long appearing recently in the 

press, written by ;-'filton Bron· 
ncr, a ver" wide-awake American news 
eorrespol1(lent who h;l~ been studying con
ditions in Europc. He recent ly declared, 
"Al1 of Europe is arming.. . '!Ifunition 
factories have found prosperity returning, 

. In the skv is a whirr of thousands 
of motors as ;ir fleets take wing. Lab
oratori es hide chemists working over test 
tuhc~ that contain samples of new ex
plo~ives and new ga~ses fo r the next waL" 
Hc litates that Fr:lllce has the greatest 
armv on earlh. hut that I taly has the 
s(:co-nl1 largest arm)'. Italy can put 3,-
500.000 men on the field, but France can 
call 4,500.000. These two countries are 
e~'cillg cach other with great su~picion. 
He writes of the strength of Germany's 
army and navy, conta ining mostly officers, 
and th eir huge fle ets of commercial air
plalle~, ~uhsidi7.ed by the governmen t, that 
could be tUflled into war planes at a 
few houn' notice. Great space has been 
gi\'cn in the press of Europe of late con~ 
c('rning the invent ion by a German priest 
of a new and terribly destructive gas. 
He states that everywhere, with the ex
ception of th e Scandinavian countries, 
thh are prepa ring for fighting. As he 
tells of Ih e suspicion and enmity in the 
\'a rious nations. he says, "\Vha t al1 of 
lhi~ might foreca~t is highly un certain, 
It hardly se{,nl~, however, that it fo re 
ca~ts a long peace." 

Great 
Confillgration~ 
Foreseen 

Lord Rot her III ere. the 
owner of the Lon don 
Daily )..[ail, which has a 
daily cirClllation of two 

million, ha~ r{'celltly been in thi s country 
and Pllts his finger on an especially sore 
spot in European affa irs. the res ult of the 
Treaty of Tl'ianoll, imposed upon Hun
Rary in June of 1920. By this treaty a 
large body of 600.000 Hungarian people. 
were given to Houmania: 1,000,000 to 
C7.echo-Slo\'akia: and 400.000 to Jugo
Slavia. This action eausecl immense bit 
terness wh ich is still very strongly fclt. 
Lord Hothermere says, "Pa ramount with 
the A llies dur ing the war was th e de
sire that when peace came it should be 
permane nt. \oVhatever else victory m ight 
.br ing, the men and women of the Allied 
nations wan ted to insure that there would 
be no more Alsace-Lorraines to keep the 
war spi r it smouldering, It was the pro
~e~~ed aim of the peace conference, \vh en 
It gathe red at Paris in 1919, to rearrange 
thc map of Europe on a basis of self
determination. But a~ it s work wcnt on, 
this principle faded from sight. The re
sult hali heen that cent ral Europe to
day i~ piled high with the materials for 
a new conflagration." 

Fear in Even in this cou nt ry many are 
America apprehens iv e of coming wa •. 

Arthur Brisbane, in his syndi-
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cated artil'ie<: that are read in practically 
every city in the country, constanllv warns 
of a!.":o:r('''~ion by Europe or A"iatic pow
ers, and calls ior adequate prcparation for 
defense. The government's pre~ent pro
gram of ~p{,llIlin~ the sum of ~750,OOO,OOO 
on Hew hattl{'ship~ suggests that SOlile 
folks at \\'a~hington are a little iearful 
of \\hat Illa~' happen in the future. Thomas 
Edison. the falilous inventor, recently told 
in all .. rtick in Thc PopuJ.lr Science 
)folltlih' that "the fear of war is hanging 
oyer hi~ way head and i'l driving him 
frantic." 1 f{' e\'idently thinks that the 
w{'alth of ,\merica's 29.897 millionaires, 
and especially that of the 228 whose in
come is onor a million a year. is a plum 
that poverty-stricken Europe will be 
greedy to '1eize. lIe says, "A war of all 
Europe against the United States is bound 
to {"()!nc. \Ve illay run along for years 
without it. but sooner or later the na
tions of Europe will combine against us, 
and the first thiug they \\·ill do will be to 
cut off the rubber SUPI)ly. With horses 
dying 0111, we ~hall be absolulely depend
cnt upon tire" for motors. T hope to dis
cover a method by which fubbe r can be 
grown <I~ an annual crop, so that within 
a year of war breaking out, we could 
be making lires from our own rubber." 
E.vcn thouo:h the Scripturcs warn us not 
to "stay on horsc~ <lnd trust in chariots," 
it i" evielentlv all ri~ht, according to the 
great inventor, to put our confidence in 
synthetic rubber. 

Signifi ca nt 
N ew. 

?If r. Thomas Cha lmers, who 
is one of the be~t informed 
prophetic ~tl1dent~, recently 

wrote 111 the Jewi~h )ri~"ionary Mat:"a
zine. "Tn the closing <Jays of November 
callle the report that a four-power pact 
is being' formed in Europe, between Bri
ta in, France, I taly, and Germany, for the 
purpose of remedying the present fear 
<lnd discontent among certain larger and 
smaller nations and of securing the peace 
of Europe. One of the terlllS is that 
France ~hall g ive her mandate oyer Syria 
to Italy. Germany is to recover the Cam
eroons in \Nest Africa, and Spain give 
up her slice of i\r orocco to France. This 
seem" to us the most significant item of 
news since the signing of the Treaty of 
Ver~aill('s. \\'ill Ihis open the way fo r 
Syria to get her king, who will later be
come the Antichrist? Or for an insig
nificant prince to gain control of Sy ria 
and of two other of the ten k ingdoms 
of the rnived Roman ETllpi re, and thus 
a(h'ance by leasy grade to the headship 
of Italy and of the Empi re?" The world 
war brouA'ht about many remarkable ad
justment" in the old Roman Empire, and 
the next will doubtless prepare the s tage 
fo r the last great act of drama and the 
hringing in of the kingdom of God's dear 
Son. 

Warn ingl 
Unheeded 

The war n i n g s of these 
thonghtiul men are fo r the 
most part drowned out by the 

oPtillli~tic ~tatemenb that 1928 is to be 
a year of great prospe rity. \Vhell Lord 
Curzon, forlller Viceroy of India, lay dying 
with a severe malady last )fay, he ap
pealed to his phys ician to let him read 
his fa\'orite new~paper; but they feared 
tha t if he read the published bulletins 
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cnlH'rrning him~('1f and saw the gravity 
of his sickne~~, it wonld go badly with 
him. .\t la ... t thc\" arranged with a great 
Lonrion I'C\\ paper to print a $pecial 
(,dition of their papl'r, of onc copy only. 
f( r tlH·ir patil'll\. in which there was a 
l'rilllet\ ~tatt lIlCllt announcing Lord Cur
lon'" rt'co\'e(\·. Thi~ ~tatCTllent spokc 
fl"till1iQicall} ~f the "great impro\"t'lllent" 
i:1 the conditi()fl of the marquis, and went 
oel to speak of hi~ cheniu!Tle~" hi" bra\'
('(\', <lllil almo.,t {"('(t<lin cOll\"aleS{'l'llce upon 
\\hich he woulcl ~OOTl enter. Dut rig-ht 
at the time the hllR"t' pre~~ turned out 
that ('(]it ion of one copy, the end camel 
That olle Copr edition was ne\'er read by 
the I"Ille il'r whom it wa~ published. 

Thi, al!e i~ nt'arill~ its end and a great 
cata"trophe is imminent, but "physicians 
of no value" in pulpit and press are keep
ing" hack from the dring race the truth of 
it~ impending {langer, prophesying unto 
it "mooth thinlZs and talking of peace 
anti safet}". But God's \Vord declares, 
"\\'hcn the}" shall say, Pcace and safety, 
Ihen ~udden de'll ruction cometh upon 
tl1cm a" travail upon a woman with child : 
and ther shall not escape." It i~ written 
propheticallv of nim who shall come, "Out 
of Tlis mot;th goeth a sharp sword, that 
with it lIe should smite the nations: and 
I Ie shall rule them with a rod of iron: 
anfl l1e trcarleth the winepre~s of the 
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God." 
11(' is a wis(' person who takes heed to 
the Psalmist 's warnin~, "Kiss the Son, 
le~t TIe be angry, and ye perish in the 
wa~', for Hi~ wrath ·will soon be kindled. 
Bl('s~ed arc all they that take refuge in 
lfim."-Psalm 2'12, American Standard 
\·cr .. inn.-S. H. F. 

"Following the line of least resistance 
makes ri\'ers and men crooked." 
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A FORW ARD ST EP 
Brf1lh r \Y. T (;a~toll in his report to 

the l.cl1eral Council IIlCdillg at Springfield 
I.lst September, stated that the time had 
come tor the Coullcil fellowship to take 
a i"f\\.Jrd :-otep in mis:.ion". He recolll-
1Il~l1(hd th:ll the ollic<' of Field Secretary 
hl' rn',Hl'd tor the I'Url'O c of bringing 
about a het tl r contact and a clearer un
dl'r t nelinG hlt\\ClI\ the home and for
~ 1;.:11 fields. by mtans of an educational 
campaign ~) stcmatically carried out 
amon", our prc~cTlt con!>tituelley, and 
n.lchil1~ out to t1ntt1uehed fesource:-o lying 
all :thout m. 

Tilt: Council took action in the matter, 
;ui()pting Brother Ga:.ton'~ rccollll'llenda
ti(ll1 and t':-otahlished the office. The Gen
t:ral I'resuytl'f}' appointed I3rother II. II. 
1lov. to the new otnce. There has been 
a liuk delay in getting the work under 
way, but ddinitc Illans are now being 
i"flllubtl(i to launch a practical and help
ful pro~ralll. Perhaps a brief explanation 
oi thl' i'tTrpo~e of thi:-o work \\ ill serve 
to fllrn·tal1 any difficulties and ft"ars that 
Illi~ht ;Irise through misunderstandings. 

The primary purpose of course is clear. 
h i!> to get the message of Pentecostal 
\\orld·wide missions to both pastor and 
people. This, however, i!> not to be along 
the usual missionary lilies but rather a 
~elling iorth of the practical side of mis
~ion~ as a whol" ~o that all may know 
just \\hat has been done and what is yet 
to he done in our mis~ionary effort. 

The Field Secretary and other rcpre
~cTlliltives appointed by the missionary 
{"ommittl'l' \\ ill be supported by the home 
oflice. This i5 done so that thc smal1 as
:-oelllblie~, \\ hich hitherto have been un
able, be<"ause of the lack of finances, to 
have a missionary yi,it them, may enjoy 
thl' henefits of this new minist ry. As
,(,Tllolies that are vi~itl'd may take either 
freewill or pledge offerings for missions. 
[[owe\'(:r, no assembly is to be slighted 
beeau<,c it i'i poor, nor need anyone feel 
cmbarra~serl ii tlll'y cannot do much finan
cially. \Ve want to reach all without re
ganl to (mances. AU offerings received 
by ally aile authorized to rep resent our 
work, \\ ill be sent to the missionary treas
ur('r and the assembly credited for the 
iull amount of the ofIering. 

This deputational "ork, we believe, will 
not only :-ocn·e to enlarge the missionJfY 
vision and tend to Habilize the support 
of foreign missions, but will also benefit 
the local a:-osembly vi~itecl. It is our pur
pose to consistently build up the home 
field as well, for only by this means can 
we enlarge our missionary effort. Those 
appointed to deputational work not on ly 
have a missionary mes~age, but also a 
,trong evangelistic message, and a pa~sion 
to win souls. 

The co-operation of the di~lrict officers 
and local pastor s is essential to the suc
cess of this work, both in planning and 
carrying out the prof.(rall1. Brethren, we 
arc couilling upon you to help us make 
this ,fon\"ard step a success for the g lory 
of ()od. \\'c shall be glad to hear your 
COlll1llCllh, to receive you r advice o r to 
answtr allY questions relative to this 
work. Ld liS all get behi nd th is th ing 
and \\ork to!t:"dher for the glory of God. 
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That Your Love May Abound Yet More and More 
Putor Ernest S. Williams, Philaddphia, Pa. 

The Philippian chun"l! wa~ bom, III a 
~tOrltl. ..\lm(J~1 the fir~t thing that hap· 
pent'd to till: apostle \\ Ilt'n he came there 
was to Iw l'a~t into pri~on and ~hamefully 
treatcd, an cncOllragement to tiS whe n \H' 

are tri("d. Fvt'll " .. hell onc i~ moving in 
the will of Cod, it i~ 110t always that the 
way secms bright. But ('ven though Satan 
llIay 1I1I1'0<;e, "if God bc for m who call 
be aR'ainst us?" Thc early Christians suf .. 
fered fur th('ir religion, but it is pressure 
that drives tiS into God, and brings delJth 
of ~piritua l ~racc into ou r hearts. 

The {'arne"t .\postle Paul was neve r con .. 
tent with the present attainmen ts of those 
who came under his ministry, but always 
sought their further development and ad
vancemcnt in God. L ikewise we shou ld 
eH~r desire more [en'eney, both for our
selves and for those with whom we as
sociatc in the Lord. \Ve ne('d to pray 
one for another, and while none of us 
know~ what the future holds in store. 
God knows all things. If we walk in rli~ 
fear, and love one another, J Ie will hear 
and an!>wer I)rayer. It takes I lim to bring 
to pass, but it is our duty and privilq;l' 
to pray. 

Paul prayed for his conver ts at Philippi 
that their love might abound yet more .1IId 
more. Lo\'e i ~ a sentimcnl, it is a (eel~ 
ing. One might perfonn right acts from 
mere principle, and principle is a Posili\'c 
necessity in character. But God is .lsk· 
ing that deNls be done from love. Qlle 
might be as upright as a post, yet I,is 
spiriUlal life be cold as steel. Love is 011. 

emotion, but th ere is often a vast dii~ 
ferencc between emotion and commotion. 
Do not get the two confounded. \Ve are 
to feel liod, to share His love, to rejoice 
in Ili s joy. "The joy of the Lord is yO 'lr 
s trength," Ou r joy in religion should be 
so deep, so full, that at times we wou ld 
have to restrain ourselves . Paul got bc~ 
side himself. In spite of the dark clouds 
which seemed ever to hang over him, tne 
joy of the Lord ove rwhelmed him. BUI 
it takes pureness of love to bring purc~ 
nes s of joy, and fullness o f love to bring 
fullness of joy. \\' hen the love of God 
fills the heart, it removes coldness from 
the inner being. \ '''hen one is walking in 
the love of God, his character harmonizes. 
without his trying to make it do so. He 
does not have to think of the need of 
being honest, straightforward, or cirCUIll
spect. His thought centers upon Goc's 
grace and righteousness, and the Chris
tian virtues just naturally follow. And 
the more one loves the Lord, the less con
scious does he become of his love, but tne 
cry of the heart becomes, "Lord, h "lp 
me to lov e Thee more." 

AI\ the commandments have an import
ance in our lives. But when the question 
was put to J esus as to which was the first 
commandment, His answer was, "Thall 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 

hear!, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind, and with all thy strength; ami 
the sccond is like unto it, !lamely. Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." It 
is beautiful to love God, but when vnc 
docs, he naturally ha!\ a feeling of love 
toward hi., fellow-man, and love find~ a 
practical way of expressing itself. "Breth. 
1'('11, let us not lo\'e in word, ntither in 
tongue, but in deed and in truth." Lon: 
is active, it shows itself in deed. Here
by do wc exemplify that we do love. Ii 
we love not our brethren wholll we have 
!\een, how can we love God whom we have 
?ot seen? rr we love God, we wiil !\hllw 
It, both to 1lim, and toward our fellow 
men. 

Love God with all thy heart. Here is 
emotion. \Vhen our who le heart be·lts 
strOI1~ for Gael, we will love to be in i J is 
sa~r('d ~rc~~nce, and in communion with 
HUll: r\o lillie 10 wasle in idle talk and 
gO!\SIP, we love God. Do we not, in thc 
natUl'al, (Iesire to he in t hl' ('ompany of 
those whom \\e Ion:: And \\ hen we Ion: 
Cod with the whole heart, we 10\'e His 
:OIl1]1,lIlY b(·tter than that of any other, 
;mt love to get alot\{, with God. 
. Lo\'e .God with a ll thy soul. The soul 
~~ conside red as the scat of affections. 
SI·t ~our affections on things <lbove." Our 

soul IS filled with love, and this love 
mov{'s it toward God. God wants our lo\'e 
not ollr cold periullctory act s. H e feel~ 
our lo\'c. and when we arc cold or lu ke .. 
warm I [e fee~s that too. Every thing in 
?u r whole bemg should melt befor e Hin. 
III lo\'e. Ou r dispo!\ition becomes swee t
:ned: cven our tcmper. The whole b('
mE{ IS to be lost in God. ';Your life is 
hid with Christ in God." 

Lov e God with all thy mind. The Bible 
speaks so .much about the mind. ';Yc 
have th e .mll1d of Chri~t," "Bring-illg e\'ery 
thoug h! L1,~to captivity unto the obedience 
of Cim.st . What a workshop is the hu
mall nUlld! ?\fay God keep ollr thoughts 
pure .. \V,~ e l} one loves, his thought us
ually IS, \'Vhat can I do for the one r 
lo~e ? ,,\Nhat comfor t and joy call ] 
bnng? . \Vhen we love God with our 
whole n~md, o ur thoughts become stayrd 
u~on Hun, and the things which would 
~lIldel' ou r fellowship arc cxcluded. Then 
IS. th~ soul at rest, for, "Thou wilt kel'p 
hllli III perfect peace whose mind is stay
ed II pon Thee, because he trusteth in 
Thee." 

Then we are to lo ve God with all our 
stre~gth. Even ou r bodies, the sours 
medl~m of expression, may become hI!
~d With the love oi God. \Ve can wre st le 
III prayer tllltil our physica l being seen's 
poured oul, because we love God and Hios 
cause. Gladly would we spend and bc 
spent for the glorious gospel, and aUI 
fe llow-man. But unless divine love .::,,~ 
ceeds self-love, this will not be so. [11-

stead of a se lf-sacrificing devoted life to 
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Cod. there will be a \'aingloriom, self
~cekillg life after the flesh. lIow empty 
Iwcllllle gilts ami taknts when 110t sanc
tified by the lov(' of (;od. Only one scril'
ture d('~crihn it, "Oehold he ~til1kl:lh." 

\\'e should be continually g-rowing spirit
ually. SOIllC grow more rapidly than otil· 
(·n. hut tho<.e who ~row in the 10\'e OT 
(;(Jfl C<lll nen'r h(' d\\"ari~ It i!> pos~iblc 
to have hi~ I\{'ad~, hut shriveled soul". 
Those who walk in the light, who resist 
the enemy, and who rdusc to admit inlo 
their li\'e'l thing~ out of harmony with ti~e 
love of God, will grow spiritually. As we 
grow in the Lord. we grow in love. I t is 
pO'l<;iblc to g-row in knowic(lR'e, yet 1101 in 
grace. Lt·t u<; beware of this. Intellectual 
knowledge alonc ii not sufficient. \Ve 
Illu .... t get down before God's presence, and 
ask Him to give m grace that Ilis love 
Illav abound yet more and more. \Ve arc 
to iive. and ('10. for God. If we earnestly 
!\('ek His b,cc. if our all i'i abandoned to 
His will, if our faith demands a li fe of 
love, the sOlll is sllre to enjoy much sweet
ness. kiTlfII1(,s~. mellowllc!\s, and that gen
tle spirit of Chri~t. "And now abidet n 
faith. hope and charity, these three, but 
the greatest oi these is cha r ity." 

SPREAD OF TUBERCULOSIS AND 
THE CAUSE 

Dr. S. A. Kopf of New )'ork comments 
011 the gr('at increasc of tuberculosis 
amon.I:{ women from Ihc age of fifteen to 
thirty. and ~i\'cs the following, which he 
belicves is the came. 

" 1. The fdmy mode rn dress of thin 
material. th(' sleeveless wai~t and short 
skirt. the low shoes and 'Iilk stockings 
wom in the coldest weather. 

"2. The insane desire for a boyish ap 
pearance, causing intentional un dernour
i~hm('nt. 

"3. Too much night life. resulting in 
in!\11fficienl sleep and !Zeneral l~' too many 
cigarettes and too much bad liquor." 

IN ANSWER TO A FATHER'S 
PRAYERS 

For fortv year!\ I had only been to 
church ahout once a year on the aver
age. in that time attending about a dozen 
churches and finding 110 r('!\t. ?If v heart 
\\as ill great d ist r(' s~. The old an'd cruel 
world look('d very dark to me. There 
being commotion in the hou se and no 
peace in my mind, I went out not know
ing- wh ere to go. r went into a church 
wherc tlwrc were funny people; T fo und 
aft('rward~ they were called a pecul iar 
I)eople. Only a few were there. I placed 
myself beh ind the stove. A man gave me 
a ~ollg book. You know how much I 
could sint!'. the condition I was in . They 
looked at me. I sat there about ten 
minutes. then I got up and started home. 
On Ill}' wav I passed a creek. It was 
<lark and cold. The stars shone bright. 
Suddenly I stopped as if some thing had 
stopped Ille. See med as though a line 
had bcen clrawll across me. There I 
stood. The old devil sa id, "There is enough 
water in the creek." 

Suddenly J rcmembered Illy old father 
hack home, how he prayed over his two 
boys and oyer Ollr food, and I broke 
down in despair-put my hand out and 
cried, "~fy God," all alone. The grace of 
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c(\!\ ~hot like lI,dHmn" itum heaven down 
into my heal'l, and r oc.aw in a yisioll Illy 
burcit'll roll away, nnd the glory of God 
... hone in my sOlll, I knew ~olllethinR had 
taKtll platt' but I didn't untler"land it. 
Bill tht' dear Lord lIIHIl'r~too(l, and thanks 
ht· 10 r;od for lTi!: m~r('y. I went alon~ 
i(,r i~ or <;t·n'n \\eekoc.· \\hen the dear 
I ,nl <;(·nt" 11i ... j.!lon- in Illy 11I":lrl a(!"ain 
.,: I t()(,k t:vcrylhin(!" out-the bitlerne~!: 
Ui m} h{'art. card ~ames, movin~ pictures, 
cur .. ilH.:". and ~w{'arin~ ~ancl made mc a 
nt"- crealun: in Chri"t lCSU1. fitll I hart 
an awfl1l tcmper and 1 gavc away- to it 
a "('("(\ml tiTl1l' J wa" trouhlrd. But the 
dnr 1.(1n\ had qarlc(\ to dean hou<;e. 
J reTl1embered n'~lfling" that lIe ,,"ouM 
,:;j\"(. ~upernatural !:trength. So that ni~ht 
wht'n I Wl'llt to hell I \\ishul r would not 
ll(' alH~n like I wa~. allY more. My tem
IIl'r s('emed 10 al\\"a,·, come up in the 
ahcrl1(){'1ll. hut when th(' next clay it came 
Ul' r ":Ii (I, "~othing doing, r 1\011'1 want 
In hl' marl to-rIa,." and il pa"sed away 
anrl I \\"a~ glad in 111\' \·try .. onl. I triefl 
"l!,llll thaI 11 i 1..(11 I and tl1(' next (lay I 
f(\\l!~ht i' awa\' J m:HI,· my wi~h known 
tn (;nrl til{' lhird ni!..(hl. hn\ tIlt' 11 .. ~t (lay 
it "a~ ditTere!]t That c\;n- the old devil 
put IIp a fight. I W;t~ in a little shanl~' 
and r 1:"ot <;care<\ ann ran out. . \ sound 
ran~ <'Ill, "It is till' Iln'i\." 

r rall nut to the ('0011 pile, put my two 
h;t!'d~ tn Ill\" ~idl'~ ;tllrl tholl/:!:ht, "You're
t:"oinl.:" crazy: You'f{' lo-inl! ~'our mind." 
1 tlid lo~(' my ball Il'm\lC'r for when J rail 
out 1 kit tIl{' de\'il lake h i ~ hand off 
I}I,\' ht'ad. ,\ml then the glory of the 
Lon! <;hone in illY ~oul and my soul jumped 
likr a haby on it~ moth('r'~ lap. AI! glory 
an(\ prai~e 10 the dear J .orrl .T esus. The 
lH"a"I'll~ open{,ll :\1111 I 11('an\ wonderful 
lIIusic ahove lll\' h('ad. r wondered, "\Vhat 
i~ thal~" and' the irnprec;sion came over 
111(' that it wa~ the an~('ls in hea"en re 
joicin(!" oyer a sinner come home. And 
th(' (\car Lord fin('(1 me with Hi" Holy 
Spirit. \\"ith Ihe peace. and joy, and lo\'e 
thnt pa~~es nil t11H!('rslandinJ.!. I didn't 
un(i<'rstand it for I did not go to church. 
1 told the black~mith whcre r work. about 
mneif and he said. "You are sa\'ed and 
~allctifi('d." T ask('(1 him where he went 
to church and he said to the Pentecostal 
church. I went with him and found it 
wac; tht' ~ame church I was in the night 
that till' dear Lord It'~I1~ ~a\'ed my poor 
c;ouJ. They arc tl;e peculiar people. 

\~~emhlie~, watch your door that no· 
h(HI~· go Ollt without 'you speak to them, 
for rou Illay save a poor soul like I was. 
Kow r wish the dear Lord's blessing on 
;,]1 or \nt· T thank Ilill1 for the O\'cr
f"Olllin~ life He ha~ bestowed upon l11e. 
TIl<' dear Lord ha~ hl('!:sed me many times 
"ille(' then. One time I \\"a~ on my kl1ee~ 
in prayt'r alHl He call1(' where I was and 
qood right before me, and lIi~ blessed 
facc dtws outshinc thcm aIL The 10\'e 
that Jla~sed from the dear Lord Jesus' 
face to my heart pas~ed a ll understanding. 
nut \\ hcn J reached out and wou ld put 
lllY arllls around Him He passed out of 
illY si~ht.-J. C. HauriL':. Canton, Ohio. 

"Th('rc is something peculiar about a 
trial. It begins to depart the moment yOI1 
b('gin to wekome it." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1 Faith in 

Iftf!.::. 
,. \n.\ th Lord ~ai(l unto Joshua, Thi" 

day" III I be~in to 1\1al.:"11il tln'l' in Ihe 
sig:ht of all brad. th t tht·y IIlay know 
thaI, ;t~ I \\,(~ \\ith }.\(,~(' , so I will be 
"ith th(,t·, ,\nd thOll "halt ('o11lmand the 
prit~ts that hear the ark of the eo\·enant. 
sa) ing, \\"Ilt"ll Yl· arc come to the hrink of 
thl' \\aH'r oi Jordan. YC ~h,dl ~tand still 
in Jordan." J(l~hua 3 :7,'8. 

J o~hlla had no Ilreel·dc lit in hi~ OWII 

('XJlCr:l'nel' tn \H)rk UjlOll, eitlll'r in mir" 
ach'~ or in power. Hi~ fav(,rabk rqlfJrt 
:-t" on(' (If the ~pies hr(ll1~ht him into 
Ili~rt·"\lt(·. But here he III .,r' tilt' \\ort! 
ui (,(,d. he helieves it, ,11111 Ill" ;(('\S (In it, 

~tral\g,· r(ll\1ll\and~. d(;tr alld l"xplicit, 
what the lllOplc W('re to till, \\h,(t tIll' 
I,rinb \\t re to (]o. ;tnd wh;1\ thl')" \\I'n' to 
_')(Jl('d, Tht, ark (,f the covellalll of the 
Lord \\as to he taken d, \\":1 \I, the rin'r, 
;ll!d to bt' t'arried by men into the water 
()i ;1 ri\"l;r that was in flood. By thi .. 
me; ns ;\ wav. a dn' WiIV, \\:\ to he malic 
iur tltt: hmt~ oi G;d. -

Ii Johua had bet'n Ir"iO( '\ in many 
modern ~eh()ols in~tea(1 of in th(' s('hool of 
)Io~e~, hl' would ha\'e had a "hole cata
logue of in(Ji<'putahlc argUllH'l\b to prove 
that tht· 1)f()P(l~ it inn wa~ ridiculous. But 
)o<;hu;1 helin'cd God. Calculation, ar'-!u
n1('l1t ~,r rca"oning did not (·ntl.:r into his 
""\II. lit, knl'w that till' I.onl oi all the 
('"rlit hail control of om' of th(' ft\'ers 
oi tht' \'artll, ,u:1\ tllat onl' not mil' (,j the 
biggl.:~t l'ithl·r. 

The people of Israel \wrl' mar~ha l kd. 
arri1flgt'd (':xpectingly, so tha.t tht:y could 
march o\"('r as ~oon as God l)l·g-a.n to work. 
Y(·s. and the prieqs \nrC (l\wdiellt 10 the 
faith. But they had actually to put thcir 
feet into the 'Water. They had to taste 
of the {luod. That acl oi faith ,,"a~ r eo 
,,-;mkd, Had they faith onl~· in the word 
(If J(J~I\lla? Xo. They hac! faith in the 
Prl'~l'nC(' of Him who was represented by 
the ark. 

Thl' Red Sea cou ld not overwhelm it. 
They had confidence that Jordan would 
heha\'l' at the behest of its Crealor as lIe 
\\i~he(J. The watcn stood. "Impossihle!" 
says the l1I;llerialist. "llllpo~sible!" says 
the (·t1gint·l'r. "Impossible!" say:. the skep
tic in clerical garb. The waters stood. 
\\"hat wa~ Ihe barrier? ~o barrage! XO 
bea\'cf!i' dam! Xo concrete wall! \Vhat 
\\as 1\ f The command of Joshua? Ko. 
The ohedience of the pricsb? Xo. The 
re~istancl' oi their fect? ~o. It was 
the presence of the Lord, the Creator. 
"The watns \\"l'rc congealcll "t Thy pres
ence."' Stormy winds fulfilh-d llis \\·ill . 
and rushil1J.! waters, too; th e sea wa\'cs 
and rivers fulfdlt'd His will. 

I Ie who had made that river had per 
fect c0utwl of that river. .\t the pres
(.'nee of ils Creator (for by Him, Chri~t, 
all thing:; were made and consist), that 
river obeyed a law which was its every
day law. 1'011 say, "\\'ater finds its leve!." 

'~age Five 

Operation 

• 
That i m:.n·s \\ay oi puttmg it, \Vater 
fUills i~!i (;\,.,tl-appc,inh:d \\<1.)", .\nd when 
(;uII ~11"\>('I1C1 that \\,1)", the W<l.tlr i 'iU

spt'n(kd till thl' :.u,pen~ion i~ \\ithdrawn. 
Hi:. Ji~ci\llt-s UlH't· ~aid to 11im, ":\135ter, 

ear, .. ~t '1"11(1\1 not that we perish?" ,\IHIlfe 
ar(JH" anti rl"ilUkl'(1 tl1\' \\ ind, :lnd ~aid 111\

to the ~Ia, "Pt'an', be ~tiJl." ,\ud Ihe 
\\1Ilfl "t'a~etl, and therc wa .. a j,{r('at {'aIm, 
.\nd lIt.'" s-aid uuto thUll, "\\"hy art: yc: 
~o il',uiui? II",\ i .. It that y{' have no 
iaith?" ,\n,1 thl Y k,m.:d {xcf.:C"din~ly, anti 
qid to {Jne an~llh~'r, "\\"hal 1ll'.II1ll(r of 
man i .. thi~, Ihat eH'n the \\illd and the 
:-.('a oh y Hind" 

It wa .. the Crl·'l.Iur spl'akin!-: to 1lis 0\\1\ 

handi\\ork. Ill- wilkd that tl1\' w.l.I('r'" 
~hot\ld ~\\"l'l'!111 thcir natural optr,lIinn$, 
\ud 1111" "l'OP],' m,!rdll'd u\er ('II dry 
~:r(ltmd. bCl",nl~e thc ,\aters howard the 
Ill'ad ~la \\ll"(' alll'\\l'd to c 'lltinUl' thl'ir 
jl)lIrne\·. On olte ~iflc the n,lIural law wa~ 
:;U~Jll'llIkJ, and (on the Olht r ~idl' it was 
all(I\H·d \(1 nllllil1llf.: There \\a .. a llIira(l(' 
in the di\;)il'll of the pO\\l·r. 

"\nl1 it e,l1TH' to pa~~, wht'n the pril'sl~ 
that ban' the' ark of tIll" l'o\{"n;lIIt of 
till' Lord \\"('I'l' come up OUI oi the midst 
(li Jl1rd<ll1, ;1I1t1 thl' "oks f,f the ilril,~ts' 
f(,l"t ,,"("n' lifh·d up unto the dry land, that 
the wattr .. oi Jordan returlll·d unto Iheir 
plac(', ami nO\\l'd o\er all hi" \)al1k~, ;IS 

th('y did hdort· .. · J()~hua 4 :1R. When 
they hrou!-:ht Ollt tl1l' ark, then the \IOWcr 
\\a~ \\ ithdr;m n. 

Oh, the cOllde~n'l1~ion of our God III 

alll,\\ing thl" symbol of Il is Pn:sellce to 
rCH OJI thl' ~hould('rs lIf lllel! and to be 
horne allt! carri('(\! It was so mighty, 
that Pre~(,l1Cl" that the ri\'('r 5aw, and 
without a word frolll God, at the 5ighl of 
its Crl'ator, out of reverence, it !:toppcd 
its courst'. This i~ a lesson, that Christ 
i" in IIis church a~ He was with His peo
pk. III.' wants you 10 bt:lie\'e His word, 
"lie thai beli(;\"cth on !<.fe. the \\"o~ks that 
I do ~hall he do al~o; and greater works 
than the~l' ~hall Ill" do, hec3u"c J go unto 
My Fatlll'r"; and I)(·(';nl~l· tIl(' Spirit has 
dc~ccnded and ha" taken up }lis abode in 
the tCIl1\llc~ of Ilis pcople. 

Thcre Il\U~t be a step forward in faith. 
The Ilriests had to put their feet in lhe 
water. It was not until they ventured 
that the Lord began to work. Accord
ing to your faith, ~o be it done unto you. 
They believed Jo!>hua's word a nd they ad
vanced in faith and their faith was re
warded. This opl'ncd the way for Is rael 
10 de:. t roy theit' various cnemics. So will 
the modern miraell's, if priests will be 
faithful and stand in the river. so that 
other hclit'vcrs may march through. Amen. 

\\·c have no ri.c:-ht to disco11nl God's
operation .. b('c"u~c they fall outside of our 
e)(pl'ri('I\(e~, or ('\"\'1\ (Jur philosophies, if 
they yield the Cruit or the Spirit. "By their 
fruits ye shall know thc:m."-E. Sisson 
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• 

The Devil Doctor's Deliverance 
By Grac.e Crawford, Luanza, Congo Beige 

~I~' IW<lrt i'> all a~low to-day feor I have 
jUH la'en visih'd hy (Inc' cof Chri,.(s tra· 
phi{'" ill till' gO"lwl. a fllrl!wr, powerilll 
dnil doctur, nnw Ii\'inf.{ in tile faith and 
fear of Christ; onn' haulinf.{ in big pro· 
ic~sional fees, now the humble servant of 
Jesus. 

But bcfC'lfe I tell you of his present 
H'rvin and his joy ill it, let me begin 
wl1l'rc God the 1I0ly Spirit began with 
~I u,okantanda (which lI1(:ans, "The Land 
Burner"). 

Il~' was startled by the turning to God 
fir~t of his wiie ;1011 then his daughter. 
\\'a~ he missing ,.omdhing in life? But 
surdy not! \Vas he nnt the great "medi· 
tine lIlan" of the rli,.tri<'t? TIe would 
f1ill~ In his ancestral "1ll,lnga," the witch· 
craft "llledicill{'S" and mOll{ical charms to 
w;ml otT evil. One lli!.:"ht, after setting 
his fj,hil1R m'ts in our ]("'ciy Lake ),1 weru, 
(;"d vi~it{'d hilll-wlwthl'r in a dream or 
otlll'rwi,.e--·he couldn't tell, f.'irst he saw 
all his precious "manga" abla7e, then a 
voi('e said, "Sec, your 'medicines' are 
hurnt: now you alone remain to bc burnt 
in like 1l1annt::r, Is your heart still with 
thtlll? " 

Farly Sunday morllintt' found him bring. 
in~ in his lH'ts and fish, but his thoughts 
were with his "man~a," and he hurriedly 
diml){'d the steel) cliff to get back and see 
if r(':dly they were burnt, Passing through 
Luanaza and starting up the hill. there 
('a!llt' Ok messa!.:"e to his ht'art, "Return 
o :'-.lusnkal1tanda, return that tholl ma,'est 
hc1il'ver" l Ie obt'yed, and returning \~ent 
into the g('lspcl ,.en'iee just beginning, 1 
l1('Nl not tell of the silent prayers ascend· 
ing frnm the surprised Ch ri stians for the 
notorious devil dottor in the audience, 
Olle vivid e lectrifying Rash did it all, He 
saw Christ dyiu'-r for him. Springing to 
his feet and rai~ing his hands to heaven 
he exdaimcd "0 SaviOlTr mine, I believe!" 

Hnwc\'er, as the sen'ice continued great 
fears bcset him, "Bllt Illy '1l1anga!' ] dare 
not expose it, lest it fl'(juite me and I 
die," Then he consoled himself "\,yell, 
the g'rt'at thing is I al11 a h('!iever 110W, 

so what docs it mailer if 1 sti ll keep it." 
Hilt Cod said, "0 fooli~h one, wouldest 
th oll It·t two antat::'ollistic forces draR thee 
in opposite dirt'ction,? Knmv Christ on
I y~" Silt'ntly Ill' beSlJtlRht ior power to 
wi,h~tand the ('\'il inRuence<; stri\'ing 
again!>t him, demanding the concealment 
of their arts. 

.-\nd God in hea\'ell hcard the cry of 
11i,. new hom babe, lIe sent a lo,-ing man 
hOllle with him, who talked in glowing 
t('1'I11S of his new po!'.<;essions, of joy and 
Il{'act: ;l1ld life eternal. (but never a sllg· 
A'c'>tioll of the dn'ad "Jllanga" in his hut!) 
'Twas the "word fitly <:]loken." COUld he 
longer fear? Ko! Out callie two covcred 
ha,.kels containing his diabolical decoc· 
tiOIlS <Inn feti~hes of great local value, Let 
thc ircn7ied powers try thtir wor,.t ~ Had 

. . 

not r Jod alre;lflr shown him in the "ision 
oj tilt.' night how !Jest to rid himself oi 
his witchl'faft wealth? 

1 h'arin", a Iwi~e in the vill"g'e, out we 
hllrried to sec a strange open-air meet· 
lng, a <it-lISe crowd agog with excite
ment, and a blazing fire in the center of 
the ring, tll{'n a lam.' forming in the 
Ihr01II{-pcoplc ,.hrinkin~ back in abject 
h'ar as the "borderland professional" ap· 
proached-fcar lc~t the contents of the 
ha~kl'ls he carried wOlTld in pa~,illg cast 
their cvil ~pell upon tlwlll. Picture him 
~taJlding there beside the fire, erect with 
~()kn111 face, realizing as 'we l1e\'er cOllld, 
the bn'ak he is makil1,1! with the power~ 
of tht, ncther world, and from thc clutch 
of "lyillA' SIJirits." calling upon the fire to 
devour the (Jld trea~ure,~ of his cralt, as 
ht' throws them in one by (J11{'. 

Sec, there gooe" a wilard's horn pachd 
lull of namelcss acce!'.sorin; now the 
d;l\\s of the lion that killul ~n manv of 
tlH'ir trihe. and worth a t'hiet''s r:I1;~()111 
to hi~ profe~~jol1: now to the flallw'i Ihe 
po\\<kred frontal bOl1e~ of powerful en· 
t'llli('~ . a p()tl'nt "drug" of 111arvdou!) lifc· 
"l1stainillg property; HOW the deadly 
"hululu" of the crocodile, responsible for 
111:l11y a 1l1y~teriolls <kath. ..\11 the while 
his running' C0l11111{'ntary is full of rejoic· 
ing rclit'f that God has saved him out of 
the devil's prie!'thood, Look, there go the 
tedh of a poisonous mamba, an infallible 
snake-charm this ; no\\' the "!1li~ansall· 
kuva" that can protect the wearer from 
lightning, (decp ly rooted is the belief that 
this i~ a dragon that ranges the heavens 
with eyes of fire and descend!! only to 
kill). Xow into the fire he losses a cer· 
lain ea~le ' s claws, which if worn round 
the suffe rer's neck, will ellre him of the 
death-giving' disease caused hy its passing 
cry of "Ko! ko!" ovcrhead. Sec, now 
there go tillY portion!) of the "lIlau)lnbwe." 
a rare weird insect of priceless magic: 
IInw more horns wilh their odious can· 
t('nt~: 110W the amulets; and ~o Oil , and so 
011. ),Ieallwhile he is earnestly exhorting 
tht' crowd to {'seape the other devouring 
flf(' which menaces all lovers of evil. 

Thm did this brave mall, not two hours 
old in th e fa ith, SC\'er himself from the 
{[evil's c;cnice, sacrificing- his aiTIuent liv· 
ing ftlr Chri~t in a real apostolic blaze. 

Such descnation of their "medicines" 
stirred up all the "doctors" of the district. 
who swore to take his liie with the very 
feli~hcs he had disowned. Coniounded 
wa~ tht' whok cotUltrvside \\h('n 110 ill 
hdell him. • 

).Ionth,. passed, Theil his special caU 
('anw, It wa,. the ~laeedolliall cry for 
help irolll the lips of his bclon'd "Konga 
\'antu" (Dan Crawford's native name), for 
a '.'Oluntl'cr for ~ far off di,.trict, lacking 
a sim.:i(' teacher of the Truth. His heart 
rl'5pnnded immediately. OfT he went. This 
IIll'"nt the tugsing up by the roots all 
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hi~ Incal interests and Christian tics, the 
kavillA' of hi, house. his f1ouri~hing l1Ian
ioc lie!(b. his fishing' industry-indeed his 
pr('ciou~ ,\1.1., tf) live among strangl'r~, 

that he might Idl them of j{·sus and His 
love . 

. \ llfl h;!! he r('~rettl.:d this s('cond ~ac· 

rific'.'? Coull! ),<JU but sec his radiant 
]-ace you would get your answer as he 
tclls oi tlw little Bible school huilt. and 
oi the ~en·iccs c('ll1(lucted therein, and of 
all till' children who arc learning to read 
(jod's \\'onl in tl1l'ir O\\n tongue, and oh! 
joy b~'yonl! \\'ord~, the sa kat ion of the 
first four men and olle woman. And listen 
too as he turns at the door, and with 
earnest ('ntH'aty. heg:s for your prayers 
in the white man 's land, that the chiefs 
may ",.ubject themselves to the Lord," 
and that ";dH111dallc{~ of strength" may he 
Rrallte!\ him to work unceasingly for his 
).[ a~tl'r, 

Don't fail him, The preciom time for 
illterce!".~{)rr prayer will soon he OVcf. so 
too thl' opportunity for the helping hand. 
The night is darkening on \0 the climax. 
Then the bri,ght Dawn with the rewards 
for iaithfulne,.s, 

But 110W, 0 now for the tribes yet lin· 
toucht:d. \\IHJ~e- hearts arc the dwelling 
places ()f Illl' hlaekeq darkll~',.s, ,\Ias! 
tllt'y ~pl'l1d tlU'ir livl'~ with their backs to 
(;/ld, ddudnl h\' their dnil doctors and 
hugl{in~ thl'ir il:ti,.hcs, knowing naught of 
the Saviour's rcdeeming LO\·E. ('all the 
churdl (Ii (hri,t I~,t them rcmain so? Did 
not our Lpnl die f(,r them also? Can any 
sacrifice 011 our varl be too great to sl'lld 
the Clad X('ws to tht'lll, while yet we 
may? -S{'llt hy \\', J. Brown. Arcadia, 
Calif. 

IMPORTANT CHANGES 
,\t the beginning oi April our paper, 

"Christ's ,\mbas ... adors," will appear ill a 
new form and will be devoted entirely to 
the work among the young people. It 
will be published monthly as a l6-page 
paper with a cover all it. It will be edit
ed by Brother Arthur Graves, the eldest 
son of the late E lder Graves of Zion, 
111., the well known song writer. 

Brother Gravcs will bc gratrful for sug· 
gestions. reports and articles from young 
peop le, Things ior the first number should 
be scnt in prior to ~Iareh 1st. The young 
people's topic~ which are now published 
ill Christ's ,\111has~:ldor s will be continued 
in this monthly paper. The price will be 
~1.00 pt'r Yl'ar, 

New Sunday Schoo l Paper 
\t thl' ,.<l111e tilll!.: we expect to bring' 

Ol1t a lIew :';ulHlay scilool paper for adult 
scholars. The name of thi" will be Gos· 
pel (~kal1crs. It will be published month· 
ly ill 4·pag-l' w{ckly p"rts and will be 
the sallie si7e and price as "Our P('ntc
costal Boy~ &. (;irl .... " 60c per year, or $1.00 
for two Yl'ar~, For ([uantities of 5 or 
more to onc ;tddrc~s, 13c per quarter. 

YOU CAN RUN 
"But ,11(1\1, 0 man of God, Ree these 

thi:lg~_" 1 Tim, 6:11. 
Iinroid 111111tin", 'lITotes an old neg-ro 

prl'ach~'r a,. q\ill~, "\\'hen \,ou're lookin ' 
:11 ~'om' 11{'ig-hbor's l11elon pat~h, brcddcrin, 
\"(,tl cain', kcel' ""lTr 1l10ui from watt'rin', 
but yOIl kin rUI1,"-Selected . 
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I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee 

BLESSEDLY H E ALED OF CANCER
O US ULCERS 

\bout ~e\Tnll'l'n )'I,,'ars ago I had a sc\"crc 
attack of acute indigl,:-tion from which I 
ne"Cf fully l"l'Conrcd. [continued to havc 
trouble with my !'.tomach at intervals, grow
iIlg wur:-c as timc wenl Oil, until for three 
years life bl!came almost a burden to mc. 
[ had li~ht Oil thc full gmpd and di,·ine 
hl'alillg ;lIld recl!i,·cd Illy Haptislll in the 
Spirit ahollt five years ago. Soon after 
this lilt.' Lord ~hflwcd me it was my I>ri\-
ilc:gc as wdl ao.; my duty to trU5.t Him ell
tirl'ly and not lean on doctors or medicine. 
1 had bt.'cn healed of other afflictions and the 
mClllbcr~ of my family had trusted God 
and hac! heen permanently healed of var
ious aHiictions, hut I hpt growing worse 
in this way until 1 knew that s01llething had 
to be dOlle or I would die. 

[ did Jlot wallL to kave Illy hm;band and 
so much dl'sirl'd to li\·c to r<lise the three 
pn.:('ious ehildrell the Lord had given us_ I 
kept praying, but it seemed I could not get 
a clear an~wcr. 1 felt as though I was be
ing tried hy fire. l suffered terribly with 
my feN and heart. ).[y heart would throb 
and p()und IIlltil I COl1ld not rest day or 
night. ] told illY hu~band that I could 110t 

endure it mllch IOI1).{er, anel then I asked 
Jesus what J should do. Should I keep all 

trll ... ting 11 illl or get medicinc to help me 
rest? Quick as a nash the scripture came 
to !He, ":\0 man, having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking back, is fit for the 
kingdom of God." 

:\cxt 1Il0rning" illY husbal1l.l sent one of the 
children to the drug store for the best med~ 
icinc they had to quiet me and case my 
pain, but I told him when he wanted me to 
take it that the Lord had showed me not 
to do it. So I suffered on until we decided I 
should g-o to Tuba, Okla. On my way I 
~toPlled at Ponca City, where I had two 
brothers living'_ They were Christians bllt 
skeptical abollt di,·ine healing. I grew worse 
and they became alarmed and insisted I have 
a doctor_ [ finally consented for their 
sakes_ ] le carne and examined me and told 
them I was likely to die any minute. He 
said r ... hould go to a hospital at once, gave 
me a "hYI)()" in the arm, and left. It did 
me no ,good but sccmed to make Ille worse. 
)'ly si~tcr had written me from Tulsa about 
Faith T~lhernacle, and of a doctor there who 
bl'lic\"('d in divin(, healing. I was de
termined to go on there_ ).[:.' brothers were 
afraid for me to start but my sister phoned 
from Tulsa that they would pray for the 
Lord to protect me, so T started_ 

I nrrin·d on Saturday night and my sis
ter took l1\e to Faith Tabernacle where they 
anointed ami l)rayed for me. )'1y faith was 
very weak so till'Y told me to lean on their 
faith. 1 n'ccived help immediately but not 
c(lmplcte healing. Xe;.;t day we went to Dr. 
?\[ nrray's !lffice and told him we wanted to 
kn,)\\, \\ h:H was the matter with me. He 
e:\3mined me and found I had cancerous 

ulcer of the: stomach, leakage of the heart, 
and other cntnplicaliolls. He is a doctor of 
medicine: givinJ.: medical treatment to those 
who do lIot have faith il;lr healing, but he 
prays for th()~1! who have_ He told mC to 
stand, anoinlt'd me, and told those present to 
Inv hands on \\ ith him and ask the Lord 
lO" heal me. I k called mightily on God. 
A fter prayer Ill: told mc to reach Illy hands 
to the floor UJl and down three times. I did, 
then he examined my he:lrt and told me It 
was bl·ating- 'h good a~ hi~_ "The Lord has 
gin~1l y-ou a new valve," he said. 

Ilc told me to talk to Jesus as tholl~h He 
was close by, nut a lon~ way off. ]-Ie said 
it was our privilcge to get answers to pr3:yer 
quickly. Faith !'IJrI\I1g up in my heart and 
as I ~tartcd to ~i~tcr's home I be_~an to 
\·omit. I ~incerely helieve J threw up tho~e 
C:lIlCt'rot1~ ukcr~ for I was healed immediate
ly. )'ly limhs were swollen terribly and my 
toc:o. \\tn,' bursting, hut the s\\'elling was all 
~ol\e inside of thrl!e days_ Since then 1 can 
t:at and sle<.'p and W:llk and feel no ill cf~ 
kcts ill all)' way, I was healed the fiith of 
.\U).!II"t anel havc ne\'er ~uffcred any since. 
To (}od be all thl· glory.· ~1rs. lIan·e nal 
lard, Lcoti, Kama~. 

TUBER-C~U-L-O~SI~S--H~EALED 
)'ly father and one brother died of T. 

B. and five months ago I had to give up 
work on aCCOllnt of the dC\'eloping of the 
same disea~e. Three months ago I had 
to gi\"c up and go to bed where I lay 
for two months. On a Friday fivc wceks 
ago I had three sinking spt!lls and was 
about gone when an old man named \'\'al
roth, a Bible agent, came a long. He ask
ed me if I was saved and I rep lied that 
I had been saved four or five days. IIc 
talkcd to me a few minutes and came 
around to the side o{ the bed. Hc ask
cd me to gCt over nearer to him which 
I did. lIe knelt down alld taking my two 
hands in his, prayed that God would give 
me one more chance. \\'hile he prayed 
I could feel the power go through my 
body_ \\'hen he got up I told him I was 
healed. I got up and ate supper that 
night, went to bed and slept like a child, 
only waking once to get a drink. I have 
been fceling fine "ince theil, eating and 
sleeping wel l. All signs of T. B. are 
gone. The Sunday after the brother 
prayed for me he and about ten others 
callle and prayed for me and anointed me 
with oil. a.lthough I had already been 
healtd two day~ before that.-Morris 
Orear, Scminole, Okla. 

Editorial :'\ote:-
The abon' testimony was written Aug

ust 15, 1927, 'Iud was signed by four wit
nesses, among whom was Pastor L. R. S. 
),IcNcal. \\'c ·held the testimony until 
now to sec how permanent the healing 
,,"ould proye. \Ve wrote Brother McXeal 
and this morning' a I<.'tter came from hint 
in which he !'ilys th:lt Brother Orear is 
still healed and testifying to it. 
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DEADLY ABSCESS H E AL E D 
0ur da\l~hter (;knnic was taken "ery 

ill with ;':-(·l"', Illfl :Iltl~··ugh we pray~ 
l'rl, ~lll' gC>t \\'or:-(:. I call1'rj the bcst physi
dan in Central ~\Iahall\:l Iio:-pital to our 
town. J h· C:\JIUIIlC(! Ill'r hut :;aid it was 
too latl'_ So we hq.!all crying- to the Lord 
morl' l'arnl'stlv anti called for Elders Per
ry ).1 il11s ;\Ill iJan Duno~e according to 
'aml'~ S: 14, Jnd when tlH:y pr:lyed God 
ill'all'd btr h(llh. BIlt ilS she wa~ ~till vny 
Wl'iLk \\T ~l-Ill·a handkerchici to Brothcr 
. \ rthur Bell. )LtttIIflll, 111., to be anointed 
ilnd pra:n·d tlH'r. \YhclI Wl' laid it on her 
"jill' till' Lord caml' In mi~hty power and 
raised· her up, so that ~he ha!' been ~oing 
l'nr ~jncl'. She is healed and going to 
dllln.:h ('n'rv Sunday and Sunday night.
G. p, T)HlI1;P<;(lll, liotlte 5. Clal~ton. Ala. 

Editorial )\ote;-
To makl' ~\lrc that thi~ healing was pcr-

11lilill'nt Wl' hdd the testimony out of the 
EvanRd :sinei.' J Illy last whl-n it was re
c('ind. Latdy we wrote )[r. Thomp~ont 
and this Illorning we havc hi~ n·ply in 
which he savs hi~ daughter is doing fine, 
uljnying ,I.!(l(~d )walth, and going' 011 with 
the Lord. \\'e gi\·c God the glory and 
prai~!-, alll\ g-\;l(\1y I,rint the testimony_ 

HEAL ED OF CA NCE R 
1 {as (;0<1 lo~t 11 is pOWl'r to h<:a1? r\o. 

For mally ~'l'ar~ 1 suO·l-n'd with C:lllcer of 
th<.' ... tollladl. Four doctor ... ~ave mc up. 
sayin~ tlWY rOllld do nothing for me. I 
had two ()pl-ratilln~, hut they gave only 
tl·mporary r<.'lid_ 1 had ginn up hope, 
brlie\'ing Illy time on earth was short, 
whcII ill )olav. 192(1, the Pentecostal pt.'o
pic callie to l)lentywood, )'lontana, preach
ing the full gospel. 

I had been a Christian ~ince the age 
of 5l'\TIltl'cn, hut I ne\'c-r knew the pow
n of Cod in healing or fdlin~ with the 
Spirit. .-\ftcr S('cking" the Lord twice for 
the Baptism, r was won<ierfu:Jy filled with 
the Holy Spirit. Afterward 1 was prayed 
for according to Jame~ 5 :14,15. I did not 
get complete deliverance unti l August, 
1926, when after being prayed for the third 
time, Cod gan me the victory. Every 
pain wa'i gone :lnd I never ff' lt bett('r in 
my life. Before I was healed, I could cat 
\'('ry few thing~-Ilo solid food at all. I 
can now cat anything. Praise Godl-i\frs_ 
).[ _ P. Jackson, Plentywood, ).{ont. 

A DOLLAR A MONTH 
ITow much doc" the average member of 

the Protl'~tant Christian church give per 
\\Tek fM the nangelization of the wor!,I? 
The an~\\,l'r io.;, ahollt three and a £11.1£ 
nnts per week, each. 

\\-hat arc wc do;ng ;n Pcntecost? \Ye 
arc rloing a little better than this, bu!. not 
!leari\' <lS much as we ~hould_ Brother 
Xoc1· Perkin, our missionary secretary, 
made the ~tatel1ll'nt a. few clays ago in the 
SJlrin~fil'ld a~5elllhly that if every pt:r
~nll ill thl' Pl't1te('ostal movement would 
gi\'e 25 Cl'llt~ l1cr week, our missionary 
incoille ,\·ol1ld hecome three times as much 
as it is to-day, and we should be able 
to 5('1111 out thl' large number of mission
ari('~ who an' ready to go to the field. 

\\\' afe 5ure that nearly cvery one 
,,1'0 n'ad~ tiH'se line~ could trust the Lord 
for tili .. !'1l111. and could give at least $1.00 
a month for missions. 

, 
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A Little Girl and the Lions 
A True Story for Young and Old 

Sill' li\"\'!1 ill ,\irk,l. nol far from Pakuk, 
a lo"d" liuk pilr;\lIi"l~ close lo the spot 
when' the Tropic 1,[ l ',lpricCirn divl:s into 
the illlli<ll1 Orl'an on the I:a~l coa"t. Her 
lull nallll' is Xidt·den,l" }'Hilllasana (she~ 
day-vay·I,Ii\ M ·tee-nIilIJ-sah-nah), which 
in Engli,h i" ~! i~ Watercress Little
hl ack. 

She wa!l ;tIH'llt tt'n }'l'an (,hi when thi~ 
~t{Jry hq.{in~, ddiJ.::htfully bl,l\'k, and as full 
oi l'mr~y a a huzzing hUlllhkbct'. 

A iI'\\" liliks frrom hn home a native 
Chri"ti,,11 Ct>l1H'rt n:lI11t'd "\Il~:ilazi (gla<;s) 
and hi~ \\ik, }.Iahulllhi (t'ar oi corn), had 
('P~\It'rI a ~tilti(lll \\ hO:fl' tht·), were tt'jlch
iug "n'\'rytl,inj{ that the white man knew" 
so far a~ they understood it, and that 
wa~ clear into the Kingdom of T!{'a\'en 
in one direction, 

'I'lli' t:hildfl'lI on Ihi', station went out 
twu by l\\o----in r('al Bihle fashion-calling 
011 a ll the lIeopk within fl\'e miles of the 
Ilw{·til1j,{ [IOUSt', alld one day calile to the 
Krilal wh(: re our small friend Xidedevcla 
lin'd. 

SIll' was wide awake to all they had to 
tell and \\Tnt hOllle at once with thcm to 
~ee ami ht,. \r more of what was going on . 
Shc saw that ea ch of th e s tation gi rls had 
a g'(Jod (knilll gowlI , while she sti ll wort! 
only a ~lIi t of peanut oil and sun shine, 
bllt what ill1 pre~sl:d her most was th e 
sinp;illl(, prayi ng'. all(\ all th e lo\'ely life of 
tile mis~i(ln ~chool. 

The music to uched her so deeply that 
tears ran dowli her ~hinillg che('ks. The 
story (Ii Daniel in the lions' dell was just 
the Ihing for her, for she knew where 
the lions were, and sti ll worse, they knew 
where she was, She was glad to learn 
that there was One who could make even 
the roaring lions belta\'c themse1yes, 

\\'hen she WCllt hume she told her moth
er that she was going to be a Christian 
and begin riRht a,\ay. But this announce
IIlt'n! did not make tllt' \1lother happy. Ii 
her littk girl \\l,,·t' a Christian shc would 
ne\'e r grind corn to make beer nor tend 
the sti ll where strong drink was made; 
nor would she join the dance any more, 
nor Le but the "aile wife" of any man, And 
was it not the glory of \\"Ol11an to distill 
rum from plantains and whiskey from 
corn? Could ~he ever be anything if not 
chief dancer in the national game? And 
to be the first and only wife meant pov
er ty for her whole family, where she would 
have all the work to do and her husballli 
be known as "a man of Ic~s than grass
hopper size." 

Kow the mother of Xidedeyela, whose 
name as nearly as we can recall it was 
Mrs, 19nora Muss, believed a ll these thing,s 
ilnd W,\S dl~pt'ratdy in earne!'ot to sa\'c 
her child from the "medicine" of the mis
sionary. Thi" fon·i.l!!I \\itch ·doctor might 
be well enou~h for his own tribe and 
country, but not for Africa. 

Meanwhilt' Ihe lillic girl returned to the 

lIIi~~i('n alll1 lillally ran a,\ay and lived 
tllt·n'. Thi~ aro\l.'>{'1i 11I'r lIIother, who 
Wl'lll ,lltn Ill'r, ],rou).:ht Il{"r home and 
whipped her {'nuugh to drive out any sort 
of nl'\\" spirih, she thought. 

BUl a~ SOOIi a~ ch:ll1cC offl:reli, away 
\Hllt the hravl' chilli to lhe ll1i~sion again; 
ami ;Ig;(ill thl' llliltht·r hrouJ.::ht her home 

this time ('ailing' in tlw witch doctor, 
who whipp,,!! htr ,n'lI hut in vain, as ;-111.' 
would not t·(,n~("l1t to kave the ~tation. 

Tht-II hl' tit'li l!t'r fnt \{I the limb of a 
tn·e with ht'f 111' ad hanginl.{ down, hoping 
that her religion might ooze from her 
nll,uth, but IIl'fl; wa~ nut the OO7'ing-out 
sort, 

F(,llu\\im!: this he go,n·e i1{'r dreadful 
dn"l"s oi hi" l1H'dkilH', rakul,ltell to de~ 
strny the "rdig-iolli gt'rm~," hut all in vain. 
Xidt,t!C\l'ia lin·d, anrl by {'ating cornmea l 
IHu"h ~ea~n11t'11 with peanut gravy and 
thich·ned with powdered catl'rpillar, etc .. 
~he ga ined ~trl.'nj.~th to nwke a safe rush 
to tilt" mission ~latinn again, 

She (lid not rt' l)()rt tl1(' drt'adful treat
lIlent 01 till' witrh ilu(!nl', nor her ll\oth~ 

(·r's \1n kindne~!' until SOlll\' till1(' after her 
rUlal !rilmlatioll, whirh .~ he ll\ lI st now en~ 
time, for hl:r mother delt'rmincd 011 onc 
last H'rrible res(J1"\ to save her child for 
heilthelld{,m. 

~ht! appeared again at the sta tion and 
took the lilll(' d,Htght er home with her. 
Ton-ani t'\'('ning she prcjlarl'd some bark 
rope, took Xidedevr\a to the fore st, where 
with hcr ow n hands ,he hound the litlle 
arlllS heh ind her and then tied her to a 
tamarind tree, hoping that the lions would 
come and either frig-ht("11 the rdigion out 
of her or, ii the worst must come, that 
they would cat her up. \\'as it not bet
ter so th an to have her lost to everything 
in the b0111e. tht' Iril)\' ami the nalion? 

Xo one knows what occurred in the dark 
di~lIml fore~l that night, but olle can be
li eve that the liail' hlack martyr bound 
to a tree wa s not left alone. 

1n the carly 1Il0rning a sl1l111 boy went 
out to pr;IY, a~ i~ the \\Sual Clistom on all 
1he stations ill th\'~(' parts, and as he he
gan his petitions Xidedl'\'t'!:t heard him 
and knowing that it was the voice of a 
Chri~li:n1 at prayt'r. thouRh ~bc did not 
know who it wa~, she called to hi",. He 
heard her, came and IIntied the bark rope 
which bound her, and brought hcr to the 
sta li ('! ll. 

The I('ach er ~a~'s that lion tracks were 
within fifteen fect u f where the child was 
bound. Lions had lain down. sat down . 
stood ilnd walh'd about till they had medi
tated tlwir tooth~omc 1II0r"cI at every 
point, with ne,er a nearer scent than their 
fiftnl1 feet of ~olid di~lanc~ permitted. 

instead of ~caring the religion 0111, the 
dark night had pro,'cti to be the greatest 
help to it~ ra[1id growth. 

\\hen (lu('Hiolled later as to her SCI1-
satioll~ within this den of lioll~, she re-
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marked with all the confidence of a mod
ern Daniel, ·'YOII taught that the Great 
(;od made the liolls and that Ill' abo made 
me; and He would \lever let us cat cach 
other liP," 

Who can think calmly of enduring such 
an ord(·al? Let the philosopher try to ex~ 
plain ii he will, but we prci{'r to believe 
that the 3ngl'i \\ ho "shut the lions' 
mouths" in old Bilbyloll was ,:cry ncar 
to Xidlde\Tla that night in the African 
f()rest.~1 11. I{ich"rds in "J ohn Three 
~ixtcen." 

This is the confitlence that v.;e have in 
him, that, if ,'e a .. k anything according 
to his 'rill, he heareth u~. I John 5 :14. 

PRAISE CHANGES THINGS 
(Colllinlled from Page One) 

"lying .. anity:' If he had not taken his 
eyc" ntT these lying vanitics he would 
have ionake1i the mercy that God offered 
him. \\ I.' IIl'n'r gel faith by luoking at 
Ollr~eh'e', (,r our ~urrol11,dill~:<. 

\\"1' read in I SamlLel i(), of Sall!"s being 
torllll'lltt'l! hy ;11\ i..:\'il spirit. David was 
Sl;lIt for ;md the rt'conl :.ap', "\\'111.'11 Da
vid played \I\,on his harp, the c\'il-pirit 
kit him alld he was wel1." h not this a 
splendid and dTeeti\'C way to gl'l rid of 
the ellel1ly when he O:QIl1I:S "ith mental 
depre~si('H and opp rnsilm! 

"The weakest saint lIlay Satan rout, 
\\ '!to lllcct~ him with a praiscful shout." 

·'\\"hen 1 cannot pray , 1 ah,ays sing," 
wrote ),Iartin Luther. 

It is said that there IS 110t a despondent 
note ill th e ::\e\\ Te"t<\lIlelll, 

There is a thrilling' aCCOlillt in 2 ehron. 
20 of how a ha tlk was WOII throug:h 
PRAI SE. Jehoshaphat was told that a 
grea t mult itude was coming up again!.t 
him, from beyond the sea , and he rea li zed 
the C\ilficlI!ty oi the situation . l ie went 
to the Lord with his trouble and prayed 
this humble prayer: "\\'e have 110 might 
aga inst this great company ... neither 
know we what to do. But our eyes arc 
upon Thee." Kot upon the g reatness of the 
difficulty, hut upon TlIEE, 11 was a 
crucial test and th e Lord did 1I0t lea ve 
them ill doubt abollt Il is "ill, but spoke 
through one of the YOll ng men with these 
words: "Ye shall not need to fight in this 
ba ttle. Fl:ar nol, neither be afraid, for 
the hattIe i~ not yours, but God's." 

Fear i~ a dead ly ellemy, Let t1~ remem 
her, when we an' tempted to trt'mhk, that 
"God hath not gi\'en us the spirit of fear, 
but of lo\"e and oi power and of a sound 
mind." 2 Tim. I :7. 

:\l1d thell he appointed sillRcr~, who 
~hould go forth hdore the army singinJ::", 
"Praise the I.ord: for Ilis mere\" endure l!! 
foreyer." .\11 thi~ they did, :n'HI 1I0t yet 
any \'i~iLle s ign of tht, promised ~a l\"ation 
of the L.I"rd! I~ ight in the wry face of 
baltk, again"t an a rmy mighty ill 1I111uher, 
they ~ang, ·'Praise the Lord I" 

·'\\·hen the) began tn sing alul to 
praise," the Lord .~u alllhll ~hlllents again st 
the ene11lY ali(I they Wl'fl' ~1lIittl'n, Two 
oi the allied o]lvo~in.L:" armies began to 
fight the third, and when they had ck-
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moli)hed them, they turned upon each 
other until Ih(' vallcy was filled with dead 
oodies and "none escaped." They had 
more than victory, for we read that J ehos· 
haphat and his people \1 ere three days 
gathering the spoil, it was so great. So you 
~ee they were much richer at Ihe end of 
the trial than at· the beg-inning; they had 
added good they had lle\"Cr dreamed of 
and "the \Iay of the wicked \Ias turned 
up!>ide dO\\"I1," 

There arc two ~onR"S in Jehoshaphat":-. 
great hattll'· ~th(' ~on~ of praise before, 
and the song" of deliverance afterward&. 
\Ve, too, ~hall have our sOllg in the \'alley 
of Ucrac!Jah (blc~~il\g) prai~ing God for 
the fulrillmellt of all that has been prom
isn\; but it i~ more precious 10 have the 
SOllg of prai~e hl'f(lTt'-praising Him with· 
out ~ight or feeling, and seeing" Him set 
al111Jlt~hrnents against the enemy and 
complete the victory. Shall we 11a\"e hoth ~ 

The marnlous experience which Paul 
and Silas had while ill prison j., but an
otlll·r t·x"lIlJ,il' oi thc rt'suh oi prai~e at 
lIlid!li~~ht. Tlwy were hound ill an inilcr 
Jlri~on, their feet fa~t in the qocks, be
cam,e tbt,)" h'l(l prl'arlu'" tile old-time re
liJ.don ,\hich stirred up oppo~ition and 
brou;..:ht penol'culion, wl:ich it always dOl·s 
whcn the enemy's territory i~ invaded. 
There wa~ 110 earthly way oi c~cape for 
thelll and it 100kt,,, a" ii they 1I"0uid lose 
tlwir lin·s thl' Ill'xl dav, but there is al
way~ a di\ inc w;'y 0111 of diITll"Illty, no 
maltcr how gn'at it llIay seem. "But God 
. ' . will with the tCSling, also make a 

way of escape," I Cor. 10:13. lle makes 
", ays whcr{' tllerl' arc no wavs. 

Do \1 t' hear Paul and Silas complainin£{ 
of the har<incss of the \\ay, grumbling, 
,,·eeping", wondering why the Lord had al
lowed thCill to get into this peculiar pre
di"aml'llt? Thank God 1 no sound of a 
murmur cOllies throul!h those prison wall<. 
hut they pray cd, "1£ two of YOU shall 
a~rec 011 earth as touching anyt-hing that 
the.\" shall al.k, it shall be done for them 
of ~Iy Father which is in hea\·en." They 
belie\'ed the \\'onl and began to praise 
God. f do not imagine the\" felt yen· 
happy in that uncomfortable positiol;, 
with their backs b1cl'diug from the wounds 
of the thongs \Iith which they lIa(1 bcen 
beaten, but they praised without feeling 
and otr~red unto God the "sacrifice o f 
thank~givil1g." 

Methink~ their duet was somelhing af
ter this fashion: 

"His grace i!'. sunirient for me, 
Hb grace is !'.ufiie ien t for m~ , 
).Iy st rrll gth is made perfect ill \\·eakness 
Ilis grace i~ sll fficic::U1 ior me ." ' 

And, :IS tlwy ~a llg and praised, the 
ioundatioll of that old dingy prison be
gan to trl.'mblt." toe building- rocked and 
,,\\ayed, the door~ hurst open and not 
on l\" wcre tilt)" freed , but "everyone'. 
h;lI1d~ wtre loo!ied." T hu<; thc Lord takrs 
the things that art' against us, tran~iorm~ 
titem into h1t~~ings for ours-eh'cs and 
olher~, ('\"el1 u'iing our cnelllies 10 fight 
for us. 

HdO\·ccl, is it midnight with '·Oll and 
arc \"on in ~Oil1l' kind of a dunge~n, :;our 
fee t ill the siocks and you arc unable to 
'tlOVI.' ? Ilavc yt"tll gil"cn up in hopde~" 
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despair thinking th;lt an escape is im· 
I,("~ihll'? Bt'gin to prai~e (;( .. : "\\'ho
so olTen th the ~acrili{" oi thanbgiy;nR', 
g:loritieth )'Ie, al](\ prepareth a way that I 
H!a~ ~how him tile ~alvati,\n of Liod:' 
P~allT1 50 :23 (Illar~in R, V.). As !-llTe as 
(;o<l's Word is trtle lIe \,ill ~end some 
kind oi ;In earthquake ;'111(1 ~el you free 
frolll yuur ho\Ula~e and "break cvery 
~·(\ke.' ha. 5H :(, 

I lab;lkkuk al~u klll'\'· Ihi~ \1·olHlcriul 
;;('ert"! oi \ i"tory and ";lilg a ~tlng: of J)rai~e 
in tht, d;lrkest hour, ".\lthoug:h the fig 
tree ~hall not hlo~:-.om. Ilcitllt'r ~hal1 fruit 
be in tile \"illl'~, tht, l;dlOr of the olke 
.hall rail and the lit'lds !<hall yield no 
lm'at: Ilw f\(Irk~ shall IH~ tilt 01T from 
thc iold ;tnd ti1('re shall he no hert! in the 
t,db; YFT I WILL REJOICE in the 

I,oro, [ \\il1 joy ill til(' (;01\ of Illy ~al\"a

tion." J (.wcy that wht'll he g:ot through 
I'r .. i;;in~ he did wilat ;;ollte r{'.t1 old-iash 
ioned \lcthodi .. ls u~t·d to do, ior he adds, 
"Jll' will Ill:th Ill)" ieet like hind's fl'et, 
and" ill make nit· to \1 alk upon mine hidl 
pi; ('('." 

"'l· r(';vi 'n Joshua how the walli oi 
Jl'ridlO k11 Jlat aitl·r the\' were c(lmpa,sed 
ahout H'\"t'll (];I\.'. (;011 had fit-dared that 
J!l. hail given ' thent the cit\" ami faith 
reckoned thi' to he trul'. ~o - tilty began 
their mardt armlllli the "ails using their 
('nly w('al1m]' a ram's horn for a trullIllt't 
ilidiratilll': triumph. L·nhl·lil,r IIlil.,!ht h;l\"(' 
said, "0 Lord. just make the walls totter 
a little or lo()~ell a f('II· stOIiCS ,0 that it 
may he a sign that Thou art going to 
anS\\Tr OUI' prayt·r and then we \\ i11 prai.~c 

Thcl'''; (lr prndellct' might ha\"e said, "It 
rs not !"iafe to ~ll()\11 \llltil the victory is 
;!clually won. for Ii the walls ~hould not 
iall, it would lw so humiliating, and the 
Lord \\nuld hi' di~h()nored hdore the peo
pk." But this would 110t h;n·e been faith 
at all. The\' aett'd un the authority oi 
(;(Jr\\ "'onl ~II\(I shouted the shout of failh 
heiore tht·re wa~ a ~igll of encouragement 
and the Lord did the re ... t. It is after we 
make a full committal that "Be win bring 
it 1(1 pa~~." 

I ffl\\· man\' wa lb oj difficult\' would fall 
flat were w~ 10 simpl\' march 'round them 
"ilh ~h()lIts of praise! As we co11tpa~s 
OU( "\\·alls" with prai.e, the Lord has 
promised to "rompa~5 tiS about with sOllgs 
of dc1in·rance." 

"ThOll \\"ai\{,~t for deli\'craltce, 
Oh soul, thou waill'si long! 

Belien that now del ivcrance 
Doth wait for Ihee in song ! 

Sigh not until deliverance 
Thy il'ltl'rcd soul doth free: 

\\jlh ~ongs of glad deli\'erance 
God now doth COIllJla.~~ thee." 

There i ~ a leR"l'IHI of two an~els that 
come f,rom hC,lYell e\"l'ry morning and go 
on thclr r(lund~ all day IOIlR". One i~ the 
anR"l'1 oi prayers: tile othn is the angel 
o! thallk~p"i\"in/.:. Each carries a ba .. ket. 
Snon till' angd oj re(IUests ha" his ba"k(,t 
filk'd to o\'erflO\\ill!.:". E\·cryhody pours 
into it great handful, of re'11l<:st5, hut, 
Will'lI til(" d:IY i~ endl'd Ihe alll..;ei oi thank~
R"i\"ing has only tll"O or threc little con
tribut ion~ of gratitudt in his hasket, 
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"\\"ere tilt-r. not ten cleansed, but whue 
arc till' nine?" 

,\ llIi, .. iu', If\ in ,lark Chin:l \\.IS living 
a ddeated Iii, E\"erythUlg seelnt·d to 
he t"ucJ~l.'d \\ilh sadm' s and ahhou~h he 
prayed and I'rlYl'd i(,r months for victory 
oyer ,Itprl's.ion :!\l(i tli~cotlra~ement, his 
lifl' (('maim'd the ;lnW, lit, dt,tcrmined 
to kan: hi \\urk and I{O to :til interior 
station .111<1 pra}' till \"Il"\ory came, Ifc 
reac'a·'! the plan' ,Iml \I.{i ('utt'rtaint'd 
in the home oi a il'llow 1It1$~iol1ary, On 
tla' Il,dl hung a motto \\ith the words, 
"Trv Thank &giv ing," 

Tlw \I·{'rd~ ~rippl·(1 hi~ heart ;u,d he 
thought \\ithin hil11~di, '·Ibn' I b('en 
praying all thh tillle and lIot prai.in,?" 
lie ~It,pl'l'd :Hld hegan tu Jlr.li~l' and was 
~,\ uplifll·d. thai imll'ad tlf 111ding awav 
to pray and af:"l'nil.l' for da~· .. , Itt' in;. 
llIediatl'l~' r(,turned to hi~ \\aitin)o!" f1o("k to 
tell thrill Ihat PR'-\I~E CH.\~GES 
TI 11:\( ,So \\'(,mit-rilll ],k<:~itl ;11: ··ndNI 
III 
h , 

,ill 'It- tl,stinwny om" Ibl' 

lUi d other~ \\Trl' Ie 
prai&fl . 

)aml~ that 
I through 

I \\i,h to) add IItv humhle It· tin, ·IV to 
hi". II \\;h :1 dark, (lark 11\).(111 111 tit . !iie 

,·h\,:,u t!il' \Ior,h;, "I'rai~(' \\;Iittlb tor :1':11'1." 

0(;0<1, in Zj"n" (P~:lllll 1>5'1)' Wl'rc im· 
pre~~t"<! U\,01l \!Iy Illin" I had bl."l'l} "Wait· 
ing in prayer, ~·cs, Ill.\" pr;l.\·l'ri and sup
plic;niulh had ~"t1t· up tn lhe throne, 
\n'n- pilnl up, a~ it \H·re. Xl'\\"' cOllld not 
I wait in prai&t'!, hdorl· I ~;I\I· \h(" :llhWt'r, 
O( mll;;t I \Iait (or ,ij!n~ aud wondt'rs ere 
I hdu·n'd Ilis "'(lrd, 

(;or! "as waiting fOl' tl1i~ tinal ~t('P of 
faith and \llu'u I hegan to praise Ililll for 
the allS\\Tr, to wait ill Prai&e, \0 rl'''{ in 
the l.ord, <llId \\ait p<ltit-lItly for Him, 
ill' he g a n to an"wer, l'x('t'l'llinj.{ly 
ailunll.1nlly, "hUlt' all th:lt I cOIII,1 iI~k or 
think, .1nd tht, \l()',e"ion oi thc l'e('rt't of 
\·iclory ha~ Ir;tn~jllrmed III\" !iie ami lill('d 
it wilh Rlallnl'~.'. 

It is said Ihat \\h('11 Sir ~[ichael Costa 
\\a~ ha\inl! a rehear~al with the \·;t~t array 
of Ilerforn\{'rs and hllluln'ds of voices, 
as the might\" dl(lrtl~ rang out with the 
thundl'( of the or/.:an and rinl..!ing of h()rns 
ami tlw clashing" (,i cylllh;lis, SOllie m;ln 
who played the pit'cnlo far aw,ly up in 
thc corner said within hinhdf. "In ;111 Ihis 
din it mal{l'n not what I do," and so 
ceased to play. ':-;uddcnly the g-reat con
ductor ~topped, fi Llllg up his hands amI all 
was ~tilJ. TII('n he cridl aloud, "\\'here 
i~ Ih{' pi('('oio;" 

Thl' ({lIick l'ar had mi,sed it and all was 
!'poi/('(I ht'{'athe he hall faikd 10 take his 
part, 

I" you r "prai~t' nOte" l1lis~inA" from th e 
hean'uly choir, l>elo\'e(1 

\rl' you wait ing, wa it ing, YC;trninR'. for 
God to an~wer rour praytr? lie is wait
ill~ to answ('r. 

Try Thnnk&g iving, PR,\ISE ehange~ 
thil1/.:~, 

SATIN BOOKMARKS 
\Ve are glad to call attention to the 

ani;;tic bookmarks marie hy \I iss Stl~ie 
)or. Scott. 3066 \V. Ave., 35, Los Angcles, 
Calif. 

\liss Scott has been a cripple for mo re 
Ihan twenty years, and litis work is her 
1ll,II 1l ~lIpport. She is RI:ul to fill orders 
by return lIlail, at the above address. 

8 0 
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A CA LL F ROM NORT H INDIA 

'Ve are g-Iad to r{'port, that the last 
SC~~illll of the North India District Coun
ci! WilS one of much blessing and en
couragl'Jllent to all. Those who were able 
to atll'lHI have \ .. Titten to us regarding the 
blcs!il'd unity that pn·vailcd in all the var
ious Illel'lings hC'ld, and we are persuaded 
that SOIl1(' n'al forward steps were taken. 

A11l0lig other matters discussed was the 
lIeed of caring- for our native workers' 
chilclrt:n, sinn' the government schools 
an' 110t ca ... y of access, and arc invari'lbly 
in ch:lrg-e of unbelievers, ~ that, the en
vironnll'nt is far from beneficial for th&se 
who arl' of tl'IHlrr )"l'ars anel possib ly just 
('utning' into the truth of the Gospel. 

Se\'nal good schools arc now establish
ed hy our llIissiollaril's and they have ask
ed that we give them a grant of $150 per 
month, to ('arc for the children. This is 
the halitnrc requirrd in 
the District at the pres-
ent time for this par-
ticular Iwed. The bulk 
of the amount is being 
raiserl irolll among our 
missionaries thernse l\"Cs. 
Unfortunately we have 
had to refuse this re
quest up to the present 
time, owing to the fact 
that our funds are ab
solutely depleted at the 
close of earh 111ont h. We 
are praying that hearts 
may be touched in re
sponsc to th is appeal. 

a. building to house the boys, if the work 
is gOlllg to progress, 

'ViII ),ou pray with us for the supply 
of these needs. Any flllancial help that 
may be cxtclHJed will be well ill\'csted 
and will be a substantial means of further
ing thc kingdom of God in dark India. 
The needs arc mo~t urgent and the time 
tu help is now. 

}..[issionary Secretary 

IND IA VILLAGE WORK 

Brother 't\icls Thompsen has set out 
for a period of yillage ilillt.'rary work, hav
ing Idt Mrs. Thompsen to look, after 
lhillgs at the mission !'tation in Cawllpore. 

This ph;JSC oi mis!-oionary e!Tort is im
portant and oITers many advantages and 
results that arc real and lasting. Brother 
Thompsell says: "I am sitting in a tent 

meeting of the Chinese church held at 
Fat Shan for a week. Mr. \Vai, a Chinese 
pastor from northern China, was in 
("harge of the devotional side of the con
fl·relH"c, His ministry was inspirational 
and his Illl·ssagcs both timely and rich in 
divine truth. Aftl'r the conference, Broth
er Perdue and Pastor \\'ai journeyed to
g..:ther to Lo Pan where they held three 
days' special services, The Chinese were 
stirred for God and three of lhem werc 
filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Brothtr Perdue reports the war clouds 
thick, and that trains and other means 
of cOllllllunication are sometimes blocked 
without warning by thc sudden uprbing 
while Illurder, robbery, and arson arc car
ried OIl, c:lllsing great suITerillg among the 
ChilH'se pl'ople. The missionaries have 
gOIH! through Illany trying· expericnces. A 
fl'w of till' Christians were arrested but 

were released, pra ise 
God, without any difficul
ty. It is not unusual to 
see executions take 

Our missionaries arc 
also c~t1ling our atten
t ion to se\'l'ra l other 

Unfinished W orkers' Houses at Lakhimpur, India 

place right on the street 
corner. Only the bless
ing of the Lord and the 
he lping hand of foreign 
powers can hea l this 
\\"olll1d. Our brother 
says: "At the prese nt 
writ ing a ll of our mis
sionaries a re safe a nd in 
no g rea t danger. W e 
t rust th e Lord to hold us 
all in rig ht paths at this, 
t ime, and to give wis
dom in ou r go ing out 
and coming in. T he 
Lord has prom ised to 

lIr~l'nt needs, aTllon~ which are the fol-
10willE{:-

1. To repair and rebui ld neccssary parts 
of th(' hungalow at Xanpara, where Broth
er fkckcJahl is lllinistcring-$ISOO.OO is re
quiH'd. Ii thi!> money is not forthcoming, 
the nnly a/t('rnative will be to sell the 
huildini ~illl't.' ill a short time, it will be 
bryond n:pair. Funds are required for 
this pnrIlO"l' at Ollce, 

2. Brother ~[erian a nd his cola borers 
at J.akhimpur have he en waiting a con
si<lerahk tim..: for hdp to fini~h the hous
es {If their native workers. The illu"tr(\
tion "hows tht' unfinished state of these 
huildill).!s, ]n order to make these placl's 
hahitahll! at !l'ast $500.00 will be re
quiTl'll. 

.1 Brother Frank Xicodcm is doing an 
t'xcl'ilctlt w()rk at Rupaidiha in establi!'h
ing a Hnys' Sdlool, Tndu~lrial work and 
Bible ~chnol, hut will reCjuire $3700.00 for 

by one of the villages of the distr ict. I 
have been privileged since coming he re 
to baptize one convert and there arc sev
eral other interested and honest inqui rers. 
.\ rccent letter from }..[rs. Thompsen tells 
me of a clothing merchant who came to 
her saying he was tired of his religion 
a.nd manner of living and "-anted to be
come a Christian. ~ews has also re3ch
ed me frolll another' outstation that a 
man there is now ready for bapt ism. 
Thallk God for cach one! How good it 
is to kllow the work is not in vain, but 
thal (jod's \\'onl is accomplishing that 
wilerl'llIlio it is scnt." 

BLESS ING AT LO PAU 
.\ reCl'IH letter from Brother J. Per

due ill China ~i\'es the encouraging re
PNt of God's blrssing in the work there 
til'sritl' the trouhlous conditions in China. 

Hrolhl'f Pl·rdue attended the annual 

help us and we fee l sme in time of troub le 
He will prolect us from dangcrs seen and 
utlseen." 

lIow sublime, yet how like God to bless 
in the midst of turmoil and strife! In 
thc mid .... t of chaos, God a lone can speak 
and out of it, life and light and order ap
pear, So in the midst of all these difficul
ties J e!iUS is still speaking and men are 
finding IIis voice holds the same cmanci
l)ating- powers that it did while He was 
upon earth, whcn at His word the dead 
werc raised and the sick were hea led, the 
sins of mcn were fo rgiven. '''hile our 
missionaries hold lhe fort so gallant ly at 
their end, shall we not back them up 
with more prayer and faithful support? 

KllO\'" Ih<:reforc that the Lord thy God, 
lIe is God, the faithful God, which keep
<:th con,'" 113nt and mercy with them that 
I<J\·c Him. Deut. 7 :9, 
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A NEW CHAPEL IN JERUSALEM 
Si!>tl"'r Elizaht·th Brown of .kru~akm, 

Palestine. :!i\ all Illh·re:.tmg- account, 
the l·rc.:tioll "i a l'ilal'd ill Jl'ru~aklll, 
She say .. 

··r alll ~n l!:la(1 to I'l' able u., SCllrl you 
the ioll(,\\ill.l-: report t"-lt you lIIay join 
with tb ill goratitmh· and praise to God 
who 1I0lh IlI"ar~ ami allswcr~ prilyer. 

"Some }Tar .. ago the Lord laid a bur
den of prayn UPOIl my IIl·art iur the build
ing of a chapel or mission ~tatiol1 in Jc
rusalem, (;od seellled to ~cal this by send
ing in gifts for that pmposc which 
amOlllHl'd in all to $7.)9.00. :\othing seem
ed It) IIlO\'(' frolll then on for sl.:n:ral 
years. yet the bunl('n (·ontinut'd to rest 
heavily upon me, and 1 could only cry, 
'hecause it is Thy will Lord. let Thy will 
be done.' Sncral tillles Twas url:t"ed bv 
frielld~ to go to the !>tates and rals~ 
funds irclill among the a!>"'t:l1Iblie~. But 
God alway~ SN'UH:d 10 bring to illY mind 
in :lII ... wer to thi~ suggt· ... tion, :\dH'miah'~ 
words, 'I :1In <loing a grt·at work. T can
nOt C(Jm(· down.' I know 
by this I was not to ~o. 
It wa~ 1I0t that I counted 
my ... df a t!f(·at \Hlrkl.:r, 
hut the Lord's call to win 
s{>lIl~ i ... gn·;ll. and I could 
not leave it. Ill' is a Cod 
that '\orketh hlr thclll 
that wail for lIim. 

"God began to move 
abotlt t \Vo yt';lI·S ago. A 
!elIN C:-111H' (Inc e\"\'nillg, 
stating that $20,(}OO.OO had 
been placc(1 at Illy dispos-
a l (or the building of a 
chapel, and n·(jLlcsling 
that the dono r 's n(lmc 
should IH,I be made 
known. \\'c began at 
onCe to look ill real earn-
est for a suitahk prolH'r, 
ty, !>ceking" God's g"uid-
:\!lce, \\'c found a place 
after cml ... idcrahl(' ~earch 
thaI could be purchascd 
at a pricc wilhin our 

11_· 

The 

Illcam. \\·e look an option on it to hold 
it while wc ~earchcd elsewherc, for it did 
not secm to Wi to be largc t'llongh to meet 
our need. E,erything elsc that wc look
ed at was t:ither In·yond our range in 
price or poorly situ~,ted. After much 
p r:lyer, we (\(ocided to purchase the prop
crty bt'ing held for m, Everyone secll1-
ed fina\1y to bdic,·c that it was God's 
choice. 

'·XI'\\" o],stadcs presellted themselvcs in 
til{' rl"imal. hy till' building dcpartment. 
to gr,ml a jll'rlllit to build Il!lle~~ we had 
additional lalld in order that we might be 
able \0 comply with the sanita ry regula
tions. But in this a .. hcforl', r;od met liS 

and catlq·d th(' Ill'ij.(hbor on 'onc sidc of 
our prnpl·rty t" hl' willing to ~cll us 
enou~h 1:111(1 to 1II('('t Ihe city's require-
1lIl"1lt. aul\ \\'ollll\'rfully supplied the funds 
to c(lllIjlklc Ihi~ nced. Prai~e God, work 
was beg-un at laH on the new building 
and proceeded rapidly, 

"\'·hen the earthquake of July II struck 
Pale~tilH" shaking jt"rusa!elll and causing 

TilE PEXTECOST.\L E\· .. \~GEL 

511.:h awful ha\11\; throll~hollt the land, 
(;nd pro"· tl'd ur huilding from thc 
slighlt·~t h.lr 11 J he r,nly ill ,fTeet wc 
iell fr"1ll the l·arthqu;lke \\:1 .. the dif 
findt)' in H·curins ~kilkd lahor, as Ilw 
RTt:at d"IIl;I~l' hy tl\( t·arthquakc· kept 
thl.:U1 bu,y in r\·p::Iir ""rk, The buildinj; 
ha ... ht'l·n cOlllplnl·d anti w.u dedicated to 
the Lord ('11 Ikccmbn 17. God CHn 

pro\·i(kd a Iitth" ndra ior 11'1, lor which 
\\c are most t-:ratciul. Jl'fu~::Ilelll has not 
;11\ l'it-drir pOWl·r plant ;!~ )'ct, ~u Wt' had 
not eXpl'ctl'd to h;1\"1.: \"I1·rlrie li~hts. Thc 
Lord lIlon·d IIpOIl a frit·ml who t1\\I1S a 
private ekctrk plant and Ihey have given 
us the privilege of lig-hting our chapel from 
their supply. Xow that (iot! has so \\"01l~ 
d("riuily ~i\'cll and l'(juiPlll"d Ihi~ ehapcl. 
I ask all who read this 10 join in carnest 
prayer that (;1111 will fill it with hUlIgry 
soul ... and that many tIlay find the Lor(1 
a~ Ilu·ir :-;aviollr. I ;"d i ... not so concern
ed with buildings a~ lit· i!> ill M·ndillg' a 
n·,,1 rc\'i\",t! upon Jl'ru~all'IlL Pr:IY iur the 
pl"aCI.: r,i -'l·ru~;dt"ll\." 

r 
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on the .\rahic langu.lJ.!e whirh enahles him 
to do 1ll0H elTenive \\ork. The olhc-r 
w.)fkn \\i1S IIn'ther 1:;lrn:'lloa Xaui~, who 
caille to Ib in,m I:-gypt. to 1\("11' u<; for 
two !llonth~ 111 the ""rk hI rl.: Ifl' l,rO\·ed 
to he :I kl·cn .. "ul,\\inllt:r and ha\'ing had 
~~'n:ral :n'a:'s' l'Xllt'rit;l\eC ill ('\;\llI.:cli~lie 
\\")1 k. Wl' idt to! c.tli him to this fit·ltl. He 
acet·ptcd the ;11'1' ,·ntl! ('lit :lIId (it ,I IS 

blc~'ir ' hi~ II ;ni .. try. Pr:.y for t1~'" 

A CA I RO LOVE FEAST 
H . £. R ,mdal1 

\\'(lnh ClIlIH,t dl· .. (·rilll" t, Yl'U tl"lt' won· 
(Il-rillhll·~'" oi Ilu' :\n\" Year' ~(·a ... ()n in our 
ib'Cl11hh· at (·airo. ,.\ ~ltppl'r, or belter, 
a lo\'e it'a,t, was ,l·t ior till' <l!>st"lllhly on 
Xl·\\· Yt'ar', e\'c. ..\11 Ihe nWlllht'rs par
ticipated, The /.:\"CIII wa~ 11Iarkcd by l-pirit
lIal ,"i~ilati(lll in tntimony. pr;lycr and 
prais(' TIl\' hk~~illlo: (,i (to.] \\"a~ !>o lIlan' 
ii{"tt'd that it \\;1 .. dillil'ult to I(a\"(' the 
plan'. TIll" hkssccl atlllospllt:n' w" .. re· 
lIectt·d ill Ihe ~ef\"kn 011 thl' (oll,,\\illg
day. Two men \H:n' ~;t\'l'd while !-ittil1.1-: 

f 

in tlwir seaU and both 
rt)5l· ,lilt! h·!>tifil·d 10 the 
dl3ngT in their h{'art, 
Th l · lilk oi rni\·;d has 
hn·1l ri,illlo: in ("airo for 
ahntll a ml1mh. ~!Jll~' 
11\'\\· LHTS art' H·l'n in the 
congret::"atioll ::'Ilcl "TIlling: 
thclll ,n I' SOIlIl' l'artH'st 
,t·{,kl·n ;tftt·r (;o<i. Some 
of the ml·mIH'rs who 
\\I'f(· brr,ught ill during 
tl1(· t'arly d;l~·S of Pt'lI\l'

(mt ~aid, "This is as it 
\\ as at Ihl' IH·ginlling." 
There is a ft'cling that 
,n· have ('Illl·red upon a 
m·w era of bks ... ing in 
h.:ypt that we Iru,t will 
Iw dim;cH'd onl\" bv the 
('Oil ling of J e"~... (:hrisl 
Ilim~elf. 

new A n cmbly o f Cod cha pel, J e rusale m, Palestine 
Dedicated D ece mber 17, 1927 

A PROFITABLE 
ITIN E RARY 

ESSAULT, TRANSJORDANIA 
Laura R a dford 

'·Thi ... i~ a 111(" ... ~agl· nf rl'joicing to all 
who have been praying" for thl" work :It 

Fssa.lIlt. God is h\('ssing the work he re 
as \\"1.'11 as that round about in Ihis sec
ti011. 

"To-(lay we walk('d about a mile from 
E~salilt 10 ,·i;;it S01l1e f;l1l1ili('~ li,·i11g in 
can"s in the l1lolllltains. \Y" had a won
d"rflll time giving' the gmpel trllth as 
the\' gatlwred ahout II~, ca(!"t·rly drinking 
it in, Sn1ll(' of th()~l' PH'S('lIt had ncver 
h('arcl the g" .. pd llles~aJ.tC bdore and earn
t,~tly appl'al('(1 to liS to stay ICoIlg'er and tell 
them more of III(' way of lif\'. Their ~in
cere appcal cOlbtrain~ me to :J~k God for 
more \\"orkl'r~, (·~f1t·t'ially 1ll\'11 who could 
learn the .\rabic 1;ln~\lag(". 

"Two workers nc'w labr,ring with U~ were 
ordaincrl durin/.!" thc (kdicalioll of Ihe 
chapel at Jeru~aklJ1 whieh ~ister Eliza
hl·th Bnlwn was ilbtrullu'ntal in bui lding. 
The olle i~ grot her Iby F \\·hit1l1an who 
has ht·(·n a fdlo\\"-w~rker in this dis
trict for m·arl~' thn'(' YI·:lrs. Brother 
\\'hitlllall ha~ a \"t'ry r{'markahlc grasp 

Si~tcr "\lIna M, nukc..:),
nska set out on a llIi,~ionary journey 
throt1~h a lIart oi Pubnd. Slopping en 
route at a IIl1l11bel" (,f I(lwns and villages 
gi\·inJ,t 1111\ Ihe gn~\l(" 1 lIH',~agl·, Sistl'r 
Bukctynska ~ay~, "I had tht' great joy of 
~e{'ing sOllie ,(lul~ wl'cping their way 
Ihrough to real ~alvalion. An ~'ldt'r1y 
woman ill particular was so d('li!{hH'd he
('alht·, as ~h{' put it, '] had brought the 
glory of til\' I.ord illlo her home.' She 
wanled t(, Iw ~aH·d ~o I 11nillt(·rl lu·r In 
J{'sus and thtll a ... k(·d hn if "he wfluld 
pray, and a~k Je ... us to san' h('r. ft was 
touchill!{ to Sl.'t' 11l·r cry uUI 10 t1l(' Lord 
jc,r sa1valioll. rr(,~l"l1tly Ihnc wa~ a 
dmngt· ;lIld ~h(' hqmn tn praiw (;nd for 
the cOll~ci(On<'I1l·'s th:lt ~h(' \\a~ ~;tH'd. Th'r 
dang-htl'r abo ... urn·olkn,d 10 ('hri~t. _\t 
011(' ni the \'il\;I.I-:\'5, a YOl1nl{ 1ll;I1I, Iwld a 
ShIH' to the !(,bacco hahit, W;I~ installt"· 
ddin-rl"fl and hilly ~;!\e,1 whik listt·ning 
to the \Yonl. Jlt \\a-; \\ullrkr~trllck at 
what had haJlpel\t'd to him, ft)r having 
11(·("11 a ht,<!\"y !-llIokl'r hl· (~ould 110t get 
O\Tr the sudden dlanr:-l' that hild tah'n 
plan' ill his life. III' said, 'f kd as thou~h 
r a1ll hurll ag<!in.' 

8 



TilE PE:\TECOSTAL EVA!\'GEL 

1n the Whitened Hame51 F;eld, -1 
ILLINOIS MEETING 

1':\'al1gt"!i~t Lnlli~ Drapt'r writes: "I 
~t('1)pt'd off at Decatur, 111., on Jan, 8, 
aud was in\itell by Pa~tor K. A. Auten 
to conduct a ~bort revival at tht" Assemoly 
of {HHI church. 412 S, Broadway, The 
meeting IH·j.:;m Jan. II, and closed Jan, 
22, FiH' ~"uls were saved, 2 backsliders 
reclaimed ;mf! 1 fdled with the H oly 
SI,irit." 

OKLAHOMA REV IVA L 
I'a~tlll T{'1Il Ingl(', Muskogce, Okla., 

wrll{.': "\\'c had ht'l'lI lookinl! forward 
tn till' rn!lli!l~ ni all t'\"angcli~t to can
IIUrI .1 mt'\'li)]l~ for u" hut ~nrndhillg hill
clt-rtd 11\ l'<'lIljllj:!;, M' \\e ('arri .... d the meet
jill>( <>1) 1'lIr~('h'n , :\illt wtrc ~;\\"ed, 11 
rt·,\"i\. d tIlt B,tpti_lll. Ei~ht reCt'ind the 
H. pli T11 Oltt' niJ.!'ht. \\'c praise thc Lord 
j"r I" gootinc_s." 

REFRESH ING T IM ES 
\Ir- II. F 'Iuritt 

\\rite, "()ur :1. ,('mhl\' fi 
milt,s l·;"t ,,1 Stu;gi~, 
~! i ~ . has enjo.\"ed a won· 
derfu l refrtsil in,l{ frl'ltll 
th e Lord un(\tr the lI1in
; ~ t r\" of Brothcr S. F, 
I latrhn Fivt" were "a \l
l· d, Z rt'ct"i\'{'(] tht Bap
ti ~1lI \\ith tht ll olv Spirit. 
\\'e ha\'c call ... d Broth('r 
Ilald )!'r :t~ pa~\(Jr tili.; 
yt'ar 

GR AC IOUS R E VIVAL 
E,·anR"l'1i .. t Stella n 

\fd~ i nlll'~' anc! workers 
writ... "T hi~ finds 1I~ at 
Chandkr, Aril., in the 
midst of " gradous rl'"
vival in which 45 ~oul~ 
h,t\'e C()IIlt;' to Cod, Ninc
t('el1 fol\()\\'cc/ Ihe Lord in 
wnll'r baPtism last 51111-

<lay. Dcep ('ol1"ictioll is 
UP(JIl the pl·op lt'. Fricnds 
II]!I) addn' ~.~ us, (;elll'ra] Dcliyery. Chan
flier , Ariz:' 

WEST TULSA REVIVAL 
PaHor \\'. It Brock, \Yest Tulsa , Okla., 

writc,,: "\Vc havc just closed a 3 weeks' 
II1ceting, BrotlH'r Mattox: of Spcrrr, 
Okla., (li(1 tht preaching, Seyeral were 
san'fl, ('IIlC r('('('l\'('d the Baptism. Large 
crowds attcndcd the scn'iccs, and the 
s;Lint~ :\fe ~fcatly encouraged." 

CALIFORNIA BLESSED 
F\"an ~c li .. t J. EdR"ar Frecman, San 

Bt·rnard ino, Calif. writ es: "There hayc 
ht'l'!l ~('\"l·ral hun<lred sou ls saved and 
filll' l! sincl.' we came to California, begln
nin~ at )'for1eQo. then to San F rancisco, 
Oakland and Lo~ Angeles." 

FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
l'aqt)r·I·\".'ll!(di~t I· Ina ).1. Goodwin 

"ritt· i l'OIi {;kudIJra. Calif.: "God has 
bn'n n'ry graoou .. 10 u in (,!endo ra. hut 
m'nr I1HlI"I.: than whcll Ill' ~ranted us 
till' pri\"ih-~l' or h;l\"illl-:" the Fellowship 
Illcding of the South California and Ari
Z"ll,\ lJi (rit"\ ( (,lIllcils in our midst. Afte r 
11I1I('h I'ray~'r, (lur ,i~tcr churth, the ).[elh
(HI ,I, ~r;'ntnl \I', the Ihl' (,j tJwir hlli1d
In all day on [;tn. 2, and our COllllcil 
bnthrtn a't'('l'l'tc~1 tilt, im'itatiOIl. It be
ill,! a holida\', Wt: alltit'i]lated a crowd of 
ti\t' (Jr ~ix hUlltlrt·r1. hut instead, more 
than 121.J() weft· pn'~l'lIt, and what a time 

I r, j ,iring alLcl jubilce it \\ai! \\'on-
t r'111 lilt ~ a,l:lS ;dl day; and songs of 

. 'I(,\( III • h,.ln throf,hill~ I'r,L)er, .,nd the 
lallill' t l're~t'Tlce (Jf (~('fl mad..: it a Tlc\"cr

\O·hl· II,rl.;cJt\l II til1ll' oi reTre~hil1g and in-
11Irali"II. 

1-:1(]('r J. L, Isaac~, i);!slor of \Vhittier. 
t ;lIii, as unhly, and I) i~ tr ict Chairman, 

.' 

\. (; Oq~'rberg tOgt'tlWf with Brother 
! loward of Pho(' llix, :\ri/ .. wcre the speak
er .~ of the morning: while Elders H , Y. 
Freeman of New .\lcxica and Jonathan 
Fb",{)rth Perkins of San Bernardino, 
Calif., w('re thl' ~peakers of the after 
nooll. ),I r . and ~rr", Carl Hatch brought 
an encol!ra~ing message in song: 'All 
t hinl,(" "ork togethcr for good to them 
that lon' the Lord.' 

"JUH prt'ccdill~ the ('ycning service, our 
dauf!"hh'r Carol (iwendolyn, was united in 
marriage to \\'a rrell R('eo Graeber (both 
("hri .. t'::, . \Illbas~adors). Brother Osterberg 
officiating", Inllncdiatelr following the 
CCr('1I101l~', (;llsta\" H, Schmidt and wife 
~Jloke on that ~lIbjl'ct so dear to their 
hCilrt~· Ruu ia, and a fitting close it was 
jor ~o glor ious a day, 

God ha~ wonderfully lI sed this wholc 
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day's ~enice to stir the city who 'never 
!'aw it on this \\isc hefore', and as we 
t:l1tlr illtO our e\';lllgdi!>lic campaign with 
l'hilip .\, )'Iegna C\"angcli"t, many. many 
arc planning to investigate and see what 
is the cau~e of it all." 

CATHOLICS SAVED 
E\";lll~di~t Ben F. Smith writes: "The 

Lord i, bil.:,~in!{ in Santa Cruz, Calif., by 
saving", ht'aling: and hapti ... .ing with the 
Ilol\" (iho~t. The first 20 minutes in 
J1)18, the Lord baptized a Ca tholic sister 
with the Holy Spirit This week we have 
had 17 at the altar for salvation in our 
branch Illis~ion opened up in a small 
town 1-1 miles from Santa Cruz. liave 
had -19 seeking sah'alion since we ope ned 
our Ilwctings in Boul(\{'r Crcek, \Ve hold 
\lI~Tting~ there twice a w('l~k ill the Com
munity Hall ;llId the Illl'etings arc well 
alt('nt\l'd. ~ I ost of our conve rts are 
Catlwlics," 

A COOD MEETING 
P:I"tor Oscar Berryhill \\ ritcs from 

Pl]('lnix. hil., ")mt do_cd a 3 weeks' 
rt'\"i\'; 1 \'i(,la :\ettrom', thc 15-year-old 
l'\anglli~t (,j \li;lll1i, .\riz., doing the 
prt·aching" .• \hout 20 C(JI1\"cr~ions and 10 
\\t;rt fillet! with the llnly Gho!>t." 

IOWA C H URC H 
PROGRESSING 

Evangclists J :UllCS and 
1\cllic Cox write: "We 
arc glad to rcport victory 

\ at the COllntry charge 
1711 mi les Ollt from Albia, 
Iowa , where wc have 
been g"oing for about 2 
months now. The Lord 
has sa\'cd a good number 
amI about 13 have receiv
ed the Baptism with the 
I £01.\' Spi r it com i n g 
through with good ex
perietlce:-:.- -great joy and 
~ i> c a kin g with other 
tonj::uc ", Good crowds 
attelHkd each serVice, 
.\holll 12 ar(, s~'ck ing the 
B a II tis III including a 
young ).I('thodist minis
t('r, This work in the 
country was sl arted last 
July wilh a tcnt mccting 
held by ~ I i~s Bcssie 
Downing and Brother an d 
Sister Crews." 

R E VIVAL CONTINUES 
Sistc r F. Doud, )' Iich igan City, Ind,~ 

writc;:.: '"Brother J. If. Gri swold was w ith 
u" -I \\ccks, clos ing Dec, 30. God met 
with us in a remarkable way, blessing in 
c\'cry ~cn'ice Five pra ycd through to 
victory. -I rccei\'cd thc H oly Ghost. One 
rccei\'t'ri the Ii nty (;host ~ince the spe
cial lI1eeting" d("\~ed." 

IOWA R E VIVAL 
Pa .. tor ~fill Ilic Stt'cle, Creston, Iowa, 

writ es: ") \lst closed our 3 w('eks' cam
pa it.:"11 with Adolph Petcncn as evangel
i'1. (;od\ hlc~~ill1! was upon hi s work, 
Fillet II '\·l'f~· ~avcd, among: thcm a num
her of young people. Two receivcd the 
g<lpti~ 11l wilh thc Holy Spi rit. F iftee n 
wcre unitcd to the ch urch." 
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THE TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION 
OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT 

COUNCIL 

Th(, twelfth :ulIlual ~('ssion of the 
Eastl'rn Di:-.trict Council convened at 
Lancaster. Pa .• January IO-.I2. The first 
day W3" dcvnted to the ministry of prayer 
and ~piritllal rdification. )'fcssag-cs of 
,R'fC;l1 profit W(>fC hrought to the dclc~at('s 
by Brother Nimrod Park, Brother Rai!)h 
Jdfri('s of th(' Potomac District, and 
Brnthef R A. Brown. 

All meetings werc opened with a de
votional period, including a message from 
the \\tafd. The ministry of the following 
brethren was much appreciated and en
joyed: Brother Harry]. Steil, of Newark, 
N. J.: Rc\', Alcxan<i<'r Gibson, ~r. E. min
ister who has recently received the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit; Brother Allan A. 
Swift. E. Orang-e, N. J.: Brother M. R. 
Richard", \Vilming-ton, Del., and ~{rs. 
Marie Brown of Xew York. 

Two changes only were made in the 
elective office" of the Di"trict: J. Roswell 
Flower being- clccterl Secretary t() take the 
place of Brother Harold H. Mos", who 
was appointed to the work of Mi"sionary 
Field Secretary at the la"t General Coun
cil. ;'Ind Brother ~f. R. Richards , elected 
to fill Brother 1fo.o;s' place on the Exec
utive Committee. Brother Joseph Tun
more W;'IS n'-<,Iectcd cha irman and Vernon 
G. Gortner, Treasurer. 

At the Elcn'nth session of the Di!;
trict Counci l in Camden, N. J.. the dis
trict had taken a forward step by draw
in g- up a simple Constitution and By-laws 
(copies of which may he obtained fr:om 
th e Secretary, J. R. Flower, 825 Green 
Ri<iue St reet, Scranton, Pa.) to guide the 
district in the conduct of its business ses
s ion!; and to define its rig-hts and pre
rogatives. Some minor changes were made 
in this Constitution this year. 

Thr credent ial committee met and con
sidered the applications of fort v-six can
didates for variolls degrees or" ministry. 
On account of the great burdens placed 
upon the committee. it was decided to 
authorize the creden tial committee to meet 
three times a year between sess ions of 
the Di !<l rict Counci l to meet and examine 
canrlidates for the ministry in the various 
sections o f the D istrict. This will greatly 
relieve the work of the committee dur
ing Council sess ions, 

Arrangements were also formulated for 
two ministerial meetings in the Eastern 
and \Vcstern sect ions of the District, to 
be held for di scuss ion of ministers' prob
lem s, prayer and spir itual edification onl/, . 

The general conse nsus of opinion was 
that this Council was the best in many 
respects of any Council session that has 
ever been held . A sweet spirit of unity 
prevailed throughout: the altar services 
were much blessed of the Lord, and the 
local work wa .. much benefited,-J. Ros
we11 Flower, Secy. 

GOOD REPORT FROM TACOMA 
The past five months have b een times 

of refreshing for the Assembly at the 
Pentecostal Tabernacle, South 12th & 
lIG" Streets, Tacoma. \\'c have had the 
able and inspiring ministry of a number 
of God's true workers. Evangelists Cecil 

TilE PEl'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

and :\[ollie Perks were with us in Septem
h('r, resulting" in a fl'al forward Sll'p on 
l"n'ry line, with a goodly I1l11nl>er added 
and a llUmhl'r haptizl'cl in the Holy Spirit. 
Later we were ia\"ofl'cl with a visit iTOm 
Brother and Sister (;. 1 r. Schmidt, Illis
sionarit''' to Poland and Ru!'sia. "'e wC'ft' 
"reatly bh."s,q'd and inspirl'd listenin.s:.r to 
till'ir Illessag(·s. and \\'('re pll'as('d to ha\"e 
thC'1ll one week, Thl'y arc true mission 
aries in spirit and mcssag-l'. 

January first we had Fvangelist J, N. 
Hoover and wife for ;1 two weeks' mcet 
ill!:!, which was especially hlc:,scd of G0d. 
~e\"('ral wcre saved, a l:lrge number bap
ti7Cd in the Spirit, and on the last Sun
day nig-ht. sixil'l'n w~'re hapti7cd in watcr 
Brother IIooH'r is a fearless and ahle 
pn'achcr, and ha<.; a w;lrm place in Ihe 
Ill'arts of th" Tacoma saints. \\'e desire 
to honor the Lord in all things and make 
His wi ll the first consideration.-Frank 
Gray. 

BIBLE CONVENTION 

Pa"tor Thomas \V. \V<:llard writes from 
~ri~hawaka . Ind.: "\\'e praise the Lord 
for Hi!; .s:.roodll(,ss to liS during" our Bible 
('onvention. From the first we realized 
1 lis presenCe in our midst and were con
sciOli" of it throughout the entire 4 days; 
and with the poet we can sing, 'It lin ~ers 
with tiS yet.' Souls were saved and bap
till'd in ihe Spirit. As our district surU'r
int('n<ient. Flcll'r Flcm Van)'fcter, and 
othl"T ministers hrought the messages 'our 
hearts burned within 11'" and there was 
horn a greater desire for a closer walk 
with God. Every Sunday since the con
nntion the Lord has done something fo r 
\1S. Last night a hov of 14 had a won
clerful Bapt ism in the Spirit; a youn" 
man and his wife who were once in the 
ministry. dedicated their lives anew: the 
a ltar \,:as full. \Ve will have a one-day 
missionary cOIH'ention Ft'b. 5." 

T EXAS REV IVALS 
E\'ang-eli!;t \V, K . Aber writes: l'In No

vember the Lord g-ave us a good meet
ing in the Pentecostal Tabernacle, Moody, 
Texas. Several were saved an d a bie'ised 
sl)irit of unity prevai led. We came 10 

\\'aco, Texas, to ass i!;t Brother MarshJ.ll 
in a rni"al wh ich has heen greatly blcss ld 
of t he Lord. About 20 have r ece ived the 
Baptism with the Holy Spirit and 24 
names were added to the roster. This 
church is located at 1801 River Stred. 
S ist('r Coble was re-elected pastor for an
other yea r, showing appreciation of her 
work in the past." 

A R E VIVA L S PIRIT 
Pas tor Oscar Jones and wife write from 

Chickasha, Okla.: "\Ve have had a r e
vival spir it on for the last six months. 
\\'e arc going to have to add to our 
ch urch so as to accommodate the people. 
\Ve have accepted the pastorate for an
other year." 

LIVE F LORIDA CHURCH 
J. \Y. Hause and wife write from vVin

ter Garden, Fla.: ';\\"e have a live-wire 
church-a soul-saving station; the Lord 
is saving, baptizing and healing. Last 
Sunday was a blessed day." 
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STRONG CANADIAN CHURCH 
F\';Ulg('li,t \. \\"atsnn :\rgue writcs: 

"\\"Ill"1l rcnntly IwldillJ,{ a c::lI11paign at 
till' Evallgd Tl'1l1pll', ill Toronto. Ontario, 
I WilS Illuch iIllJlr~'Ssl'd wilh the strength 
(Ii the work tlu"re. nrother and Sister 
\\'iUanl C, Pl'irn' arc thc l>.Istor!>. They 
haH w('trkl."d faithiully in that city ior 
(H"l'r thrce years and HoW (~od has givcn 
thl'lll onc oi tIll' lann· .. t "owntowl1 church 
l·S. TIll" dltlrch was tn he s(lld for one 
hlllldn'(\ and forty thou ... and dollars. but 
in al1~\\"l'r to prayer, it was ~('cun'd for 
liftv-six thou<.;and. An ('xtra ten thousanfl 
has- been spcnt on impro\"C'ments. One 
man ga\'c fin' tholls:md dollars and oth
l."r, ha\"e gin'll large amounts. 

This al'pt'ars to me to be Ont' of tht" 
fl'at .,trong ,Issl'mhli('s oi the Full (;ospl"i 
1Il0\"Cllll·nt. The (hurch Sl'ats 1600 COIll 

f()rt;lblv and can 11(' mad(' to accommodate 
ahout 2000. The church i!; crowded Sun
day nig-hts and the otlll'r sen'ices are 
w('11 attended 100. BrothC'r and Si ... ter 
P~'ircc arc certainly preaching the Full 
f~o<;pl'l and Cod i!\ n"warding by savinJ,t, 
h;.1ulizing and healillJ,t mallY." 

YEAR OF VICTORY 
Pastor Erne!'t R. Polhemus, "Madera, 

('atiL, writes: " \\' e are prai~ i tlg God for 
a yC:lr of glorious victory dl1 r in~ 1927. A 
number haH been added to the 3S!le1l1~ 
"'''. )'Ialw hav(, attcllded the sen'ices 
;1I~r1 IH'ard- the "'on!. The sick ha\'e 
reCl'i\'cd healing and believcrs have betll 
fillcd with the Holy Ghost accordinv to 
Acts 2 :4. Brother 1L T Draper, our dis
trict 'iuJlerinttlldcnt, was with us Ct.t the 
anllunl bus in ess meeting. The power f("II 
and therc was a great shout of victory in 
thc camp. Praise God from wholf} all 
hlessings Aow." 

----
REVIVAL-BIBLE STUDY 

Pastor Glenn ),fillard, Oakwood, Okla., 
writc!;: "\Ve thank th(' Lord for sa\'ing 
and filling 25 soul!; with the Holy Spi rit 
in the rcvival of the past 2 weeks, Broth
Cl Clarence GordOIl, evangelis t. \Ve feel 
tha.t you would rejoice with us if you cOlild 
meet the young people of this assembly 
-about 30 in number, fen'en t in spirit. 
\\TC have a very good Sunday schooL 
Brother Gordon will be with tiS fo r the 
next 2 months, and we will spend 2 hours 
5 nights in the week studying the Bible." 

OLD -T IM E REVI VAL 
Brother Fred Lohman n writes from 

\Vinnipeg, Canada: "./\n old -time rnival 
is on ill \Ve!;ley Church. The campaign 
opened last Friday night with more than 
50 people at the altar seeking the Gift 
of the H oly Spirit. Large crowds are at
tending and every night the praycr rooms 
are crowded. A number ha\'e been saved 
a nd se \"cral filled with the H oly Spir it. 
People are here for the meeting for 200 
miles." 

A CORRECTION 
The Full Gospel Tabernacle, Medford, 

Ore. , at which the dedication service wil. 
be held Feb. 12, is located on the corner 
of \Vcst ).[ain and Ne wto n Sts., instead of 
Olive, as the announcemen t was fi r st 
sen t in. 



• 
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AN AFRICAN PARABLE 
Thor llTH.:onvn\cd old IIWIl of Africa 

arc tilt, qock critic~ of missions and the 
vcry J;I~t to yield. But let one or two 
young folks in the town break with 
hcatht·ndolll.and at once your aged moni
tors <kllland fr'.1lI them a Christianity in 
hest apple-pic order, and when they do 
own liP to the true conversion of a neigh
hor, the ring oi their brcclY fr;mkncss is 
n:frcshing". "'\"<'s," said aile such sapient 
(11d fc!low, "that man is saved; and why 
do I kilo\\, it i' \\'by do J klll\\V i\ is day· 
break \\ itllCJut ('veil leaving my dark hut 
to sec ii Iher(' arc Hn:aks 01 dawn? I 
kIWI\" by the !>inging' of tilt' ~unri~c birds. 
Tllt'if llIu~i(' gets into the blackness of 
illY house without my hothering to gel 
oul and see if tile cast is reddening. So. 
too, 11 Christian and this new beart of 
his: r cannot get in, past bone and blood 
10 inspect it, but the new heart comes out 
in song like the sunrise bircls."-Dan 
Crawford. 

'
~T-__ ~~ 

Forthcoming Meetings 

K. B. I'enons wl'o wallt anllf)UnCelllents of 
meetinK~ to he in the E:vangel in tillle to be 
.1 bcnd.t should have the copy in our hand!! 
fifteen day. btl"re the meeting date, as the forms 
arc made up twO weeks before tbe date of the 
p~I)t:r.-Ed. 

SCOTrSBLUFF. NEBR.- Evangel.ist J. Lofl"an 
5tU.1T\. ..... 111 c".,duct a J weeks' rev"'al campalgJl 
at Fallh Tabernacle lx-gin"111g "March 4. 

ST . P ETERSBURG, FLA.-Evangelist Charles 
A. Shreve o! \\ a~hington, D. <.:., will conduct a 
revival c'lmpaign at Lentral Ave., and 13th 5t., 
beginning Feb. 5. ---

WATERTOWN, N_ Y.~A. Wal~on Argue wi!! 
conduct a rev1'"111 campaIgn a t Ihe Full Gospel 
Tahernae1e, ~tartll1g March 7.-Pastor John B. 
jaoobs, 248 I l igh Slreet. 

---
ALVARADO, TEX.-Uegmnmg /nn. 28. revival 

servIces "III be conduued nt the 'enteeo$lal As
semhly, ~\h'ar"do, Texas, by the Busby 5i9len, 
e\"a"geh~a a"d 'i1"g .. r~ of D,dlas. Pray that souls 
will be gathered iu.-J. D. Banks, elder. 

NOTlCE._Texas conv .. ntions ",ill be held: At 
Saratoga. Jan. 28-;.'9; Houston. Jan. 31-Feb. 1; 
Aust11l, Feb. 8·9; frankston, Felo. 15-16; Cleburne, 
Feb. ~J·13. Allnou"cements for other sections will 
be ~h'en later.-Dillriet Sup-erintendent Hugh M . 
Cnd",alder. 

HUNTINGTON STATION, L. I.. N. Y.-E,·an
lI"ell~t J. ("1alk Soulu 01 ByesVIlle Ohio. will 
conduct a rev i \"3J campaign :1I the Glad Tidings 
A~sell1bl). 0PPOSltll postoftice, New York Ave .• 
Feb. 8·~,(). For furl her information addreu, 
Brother Thea. loh~"son, 90 Lauding Road, Glen 
Cove, N. Y. 'telephone Glen Cove, 61·M. 

MEDFORD, ORE.-The Full Gospel a"'rch will 
d .. d"·at,, Ihe new t("mllk. Cor. 'V. Main aud 
Oraugc, Sunday. Feb. 12, 3:00 p. m. Brother 
Guy De Vn~~ (If KI ... malh Falls Temple will 
preach the dulle.lIory sermon. A campa· •. gn will 
follow. conducted hy Broth~r Ronald CrOZIer, Ihe 
Canad.an e";l1lgchq ami Joe Elhotl.-PaSlor 5. 
G. Icenhower, Ashland, Ore. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-An evange[i, lie cam· 
paign w.1I be conducted by A. Wat~on Argue, 
l'el.o. IJ 10 March 4, al the Full (;Qspel Tab
ernacle. North CapitOl and K Sts. Services Sun· 
day, and ev"r)' "'ghl except Saturday. The full 
¥ospel message and the ministry of Chri.tisn 
heallul( WIll be the (eatures of Ih .. meeting. A 
limited number of rooms fr« to fQSlOf!; others 
can be ohtalned al reasonal.o[e rates. For further 
i.nformation addre5~ Pa~lor lJan], L. Collier, North 
Cap'tol & K 511., Washington, D. C. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Sist("r Mamie B. Keel of W ash· 
ington, "iU act as Surply pastor at Ihe close 
of her serlC~ of specia sen'ices in Full CriJsp-e1 
TabcTl\ade, Fifth & l 'eori'l Sts. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CALIFORNIA PROPHETIC BIBLE CONFER
ENCES.-Frederi, k \\". (]"I,le, Chatl Lnturer Q 

'"D.l""d & Hcvcla.j·", C"lnpan'rj," is h .... lrling lI1('('t· 
in~" as f"I1<>,," . Kingaburg, Feb. 7·21; Palo Alto, 
Fel1. 13-:\[ar. 11; Sl'Inta Crux, ~far. IJ·n Modeslo, 
'far. 29_.'pril IJ: Stockton • . \I,r. 15-29; Ladi, May 
l·iJ; San F ..... nciaco • .\br l:;·juT>e 3. 

john If. Ke",,,·dy, R"di" (joNPd Silll'Cer. lIas 
charJ.1e "I Ire l11u.,,· in thc'." !,,'·nll\J.1~ .mo r("l' 
,I ... ~ <pr,.i.1[ ,,,1.'0 tlllml,..r" The mreti,".'t"~ ~re held 
Hl the (;1;,,1 Tuli"j{~ I'cntec,,~ul TaL"rnadrs, and 
the \,':"'1' is C<Jrdi~lIy ",vite<' 10 ;>I\e, d. 

MEETINGS OF MINISTERS 
A fOmll1lttee o( three 'was rleeted by the EaSI

ern [)i~trict Council to arraUKe tor and call a 
meeting !"r mini, leTS and Christian workers only, 
OI"d n'" 1t1tl!t('d to Ihose holrli"g credent.als "'!lh 
Ihe Coullei!. Thi~ is a preliminary "alice of place 
of n.eelinKS and d'llu. \\· .... ~tern part of the dis· 
Irkl "ill m~l't at I'inshurgh, Pentecostal Church, 
:\ra,.,.h n, 21\. 2'). Easl<"Tn Imrt of the di,tricl. 
'It l'('ntcc,,~t,,1 C'1:urch in Wi minglon, Del., April 
J. ~. 5. Brother Will Coxe Brolher Nimrod 
Park. an,1 ilrolher Walter Pall11er, committee. 
F"r further infurmatin<J11 write Brother Palmer, 216 
Strawhri<lge Ave .. W("!ltmont, N.). All minis
ler~ nrc uq.::e.d 10 eOl11e to a tnne of prayer 
and spiritual edifIcation. 

SOMERVILLE, MASS.-The New EnRland Di!
trict ('"und! will I'old its "ex I husin .. s~ se~sion 
in eonjuneli'ln with a 3 d~y~' CO<lVenlion, Marc!
J·4 at Bethany Penteco"tal O'lIrel1, Cor. SprinR"
field al1(1 :\rm<lry SI1., SprinR"tield, M:!ss., H. T. 
Carpenler. fl:l~lor. The. bll~ine~. ~e~~ion w;l1 eon
\"en~ "t 10:00. March 3. Arrangements ("r our 
coming- camp 1I1e(·tinl( will be made al Ihis lime 
and mallcr~ of ilmne(liate. imporlanee 10 Ihe I)is· 
trin wi!! be taken up. We trust that nOlhing 
will interfere with Ihe presence of all ministers 
and delfR".ue~. :!, "'ell as all affiliating brethren. 
at this mou important !neeting 01 the year. For 
further mformalio" adrlres~ Elder If. T. Car· 
penur. 26 Gold St.. 5prinl:!"neJd, ::\1as~.-R. H. Nor· 
ton, sec'y. 

FORT COLLINS, COLO.-The ,\nnnal .\lidwin· 
ter Conl'ention of the Hocky Mounlain Di!trict 
Council, Colorado. \\')·oming. and Utah. will con
"ene, F.:-bru'lry 2.; to ;\1areh 2 at the People's 
Tabernacle, ill Whedbee St. ~:ach assembly is 
urged to ~end it! pastor nud two delcgates. All 
accrediltd delegales will be given bed and break· 
fast free. Meal~ will be served at the East 
.\fount:lin Cafe at vcry reduced prices. There 
wi!! be three services daily, 10 a. m., 2:3(1 p. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Busine!\$ ~cssions at 1(1 a. m. 
Mini~ters ,l11d workers in \\t)omiug and Utah 
arc eRr>C6nlly urg"f'u !I) attend Tho Supcrin
undc-rll will be glad to hear from workers in 
the$C stale~ . The Olr;s!"s Ambassadors YOllnf. 
l'e"I)le's Rally will be hcld in conjuuetiol1 wit· 
thi! oonvenlion, Feb. 2$ and 26. All youn!!" peo
ple arc utged 10 atte"d a"d bring their II1Slru· 
menh. For h,rther i"formation write Floyd C. 
\\'oodworth, D'~L SUIlI .. 704 So. Co1!ege, Fl. Col· 
Iin$. C"lo .• H. B. Garlock. See')·-Treas., 309 
1-:. La~ Vegas. Colorado Spring-so Colo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-Aber evangeliRlic party 
{W. K .. wife and rlaIlRhter)-anywhere.-1i25 Me· 
Kenzie St .. \\'aeo, Tex. 

"----'--='-----
OPEN FOR CALLS.-A~ evanJl"elisl. Fourl«n

year-old girl. 1n fellowship wnh the Gelleral 
('.o"ncli. References: Elders I laroid McKinney, 
A. n. Cox. Delmar Jol1luon and T. K. Leonard. 
-Dolores Dudley. 122 N. 10th St., New Philade[· 
Jlhia, Oh io. 

INVlTATION.-Sister Freeda Macklin has ac
cepted the p~st(>rlll':- of Ihe mi~~ion at 517 S. 3rd 
St .. Ponca City. Okla., (llld will welcome any of 
the Council bre th .... 'I1 at allY time they call stop 
o,·er. 

NOTICE.-The address of Brother C. L. Strat
ton is changed to Box 284, Booneville, Ark. 

WANTED.-Pentccostal song books-used. but 
in good OOl1dill0n.-G. R. Townsend. Cedar Vale, 
Kansas. 

WANTED.-Jf anyone knows the whereabouts 
of Brother John 5haIata.x, .1 Jewish Pentecostal 
miniHcr. have him eonll11unicalo by ,,·ire or let 
ter at once with Mrs. C. E. Yamberl, 1715 Travis 
St .. Houston, Tex. 

NOTlCE.-The -.dC,C',-,-,-,-oC'--CC.:-rother Flem Van
Meter. Oistri<;;t Supcrintelldcnl Central Dislrict 
Council. is challged \0 620 Gene"" Hoad, Residence 
l'ark. Daylon, O_h_;=O.cccc_--,,,-

NOTICE.-Mrs. a.ristille \Vooten, one of our 
General C.ouncll ministers, "'ishes to annOUnCe Irat 
she e"'pects to Ieal'e for Finland in April or 
:May to engage in missionllTy work. Until that 
WI:~ she m:!y be addressed at Box 704, Eustis, 

February II , 1928 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK.-Brolher 
[):lIlid Lt:WI5 has le~ •. gtJed the I,astur;!te of the 
.h_cmhly "f G,>d miSSIon al 22(i ':. SIb St., Ros
"".11, ;.on>; Mex,,,o, I" take liP evangehsllc work. 
llts pr.,ent addrtbs i! Tyler, Tex., Roule 7. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Jan. 2. ';th, i"dusive 

\11 person~[ ofIning, amount to $984.48. 
I.~ .'''rmhl'' "f G,,,! Ik"atur 111 
1.71 ,\",·m1.IY of (j ><1 S S C~menl Ok!a 
2.00 Oak C;r''''e A~~emhl)' Corsitana TexlIs 
2.oa !'J>a,,;~h I'''rluRu~~~ A,~el11hly San Jose Calif 
l.ZS S 5 Cbu P(>II~\il1e Ark 
3.00 3 S S Chs~l'~ 01 Ikthel Tah Lad. Calif 
3.00 .\,~emhl~ of (;'~I S S :\ppe<son Okla 
l.J5 .\~,.:-n,hly I'h.ladcll,ll1n .~Io 
4.00 S!l""~Y Schonl Cnnlleaut Ohio 
~.OO h~"lllbly "I G,)<I Church St""e",a1l ?>liss 
4.05 Ilarton Cha[>el S S Murchi~on Tex;!! 
4.24 Sol\l\l 5.de As~emhly of God \\·ich.ta Falls 

Tex.l! 
4.31 .\~'rmhly 01 God Coleman Tel<as 
4.33 h.u1.nulJrr A~.emhly KlIzmiller ;\rd 
4.76 I'nllle<lale J\~~en1hly Salina~ Calif 
4.80 Assemhly of God :'<('wlon low:! 
4.91 A~.cmbly 01 God Exeter Cahf 
5.00 .lhseml.olv of God Cald"'cll Texa~ 
5.00 Sunny Slope &, Sterling Communities of Okla 
5.00 1"1l~ Penl I 1'." ... on lone OrelCon 
5.00 ('hriu's Amhassadors L.lwrcllc~ Kans 
5.00 High""y .\Ii'sion 1'.11> I'h'brlelphi~ l'a 
5.00 :\!<semh!y of God S S Lansmg :\lJeh 
5.00 ,hsembly Crichlon Ala 
5.31 A~~embl)' of God Sunny sid" \\'a:;.h 
5.50 Sunday School Pa~adena Texas 
5.SO Pent'! Mission Cn.,linga Calif 
5.52 Full (;<)sprl Tab :McF~r1and Calif 
5.85 Ful! Go~pcl l\huion Vallejo Cahl 
6.00 Lighthouse Mis~i"'l Jacksonville Fla 
6.00 Full Go~pel 5 S Monrovia Calif 
6.12 .\~$e11thly of God 5 S Ollkwood Okla 
6.30 \Vest L.1urel Assembly & Christ's Ambas-

sad",., Laurel Miss 
6.39 }o'ollrfolrl Gospel Tab 5 S Weedpaleh Calif 
8.58 As~embly of God Baker Ore 
6.71 Sunday School P ilot Point Texas 
8.00 ~\ssembly o( ( ;"d S S "Mattoon III 
8.19 lU~c",bly oi God :\[i5$>on Pe Ell Wash 
8.30 Adult S S Class Hattiesburg Miss 
8.58 Full Gospel Tab at 5th & Peona Ave Tulsa 

Okla 
9.00 Ua[d Hill As~embly Haskell Okla 
9.10 \\"olllen'~ Missionary Council & 5 5 Electra 

Texas 
9.S6 Sunday School Alderton Wash 
1(1.00 Heilwood A~~embly Bellwood .\Ja 
10.00 I ... l\i~h PL"IH'I S S Bucks Co l'a 
10.25 Alwaler·Wint"n Assemhlies Winlon C~Jif 
11 .00 GoS\lel .\lis~i(>n & S S Verdugo Cily Calif 
11.00 .. \s~embly of God Truesdale Iowa 
12.53 Full Gospel Mi!sion Carut~eT5 Calif 
13.(111 Full Gospel A5sembly S S Gar,lena Calif 
1~.15 .t\sseUlbly of God Gospel Tab ft Morgar 

('(>10 
15.00 ,\~se",bl)" of God Minneapolis Minn 
15.06 Pent'l S S Dunsmuir Calif 
16.SlI !.~urel St Pel1t'l S S inditlnapo!is Ind 
18.00 ,' ~se!11bly of God .\finnealXtlis Min" 
19.19 [{osen Heighn Assembly of God 55Ft 

Worth Texas 
\!l.Z3 .\s~ell1hly of God S S Paris Ark 
211.00 Bethany Home Richmond Va 
20.00 Asseml.oly 01 God Ewing Mo 
20.00 Chri~t"s Ambas'iador:;. of 5unnnide Assem· 

hi\" Chicago 11l 
20.00 1',,11 Go~pcl Mission Palo Alto Calif 
22.00 A~sem1JI)" of God ~Iishawaka Iud 
22.00 U"i~ed P,·"t·1 ('hurcl. Brid!{f"llOrt Co",. 
22.33 Glad T'dinRs Church 5l1" Antouio Texas 
25.00 A~sembly of God S 5 Miles Cily ::\lou t 
ZS.llI Morrell I\s~emhl)" Dalbs Texas 
26.00 Friends in Bradford i'a 
27.00 .\ Gro"fl of ::;ainu QUllY N~w l\lexioo 
311.00 l'enl'l Mls510n Knoxville Pa 
30.50 Faith Humes Zinn m 
33.39 1'ent'l '\Ii~~ion Hellinghll'" \\'ash 
35.1H1 Pent'[ Church Chapp.ell :'<ebr 
31.15 Bethel Pcnt'[ Assembly juneau Alaska 
40.00 Pent'[ Gospel ~r.SSlOn Milh'ale 1'a 
49.50 Assembly of God ,\Jcxandna MlI1n 
50.00 Pent'l :\I;~sion Phladell)11ia Pa 
50.00 Disciples As~cmbly Walla \\'allll, Wash 
60.00 Rosen Heights A~$embly of God 5 S Ft 

"'orth Texas 
15.00 Four &Iuare Gosp-el Tab Tampa Fla 
80.75 Pent'l 'I'nb Taooma Wa!h 
175.00 Pen!"1 Church Akron Ohio 
185.(18 Gosp~1 Tah 5.1n Diego Calif 
266.24 The l 'oIOm~c ni~lrict COllnc" 
278..22 Prairie Flower Assembly Turlock Calif 
915.34 Assemb[y Lancaster Pa 
1S31Ul liigh"'ay Mission Tab Philadelphia P.1 

Tot ... l amount reporled minus $1068.79 amount 
g"en d,reet ,?ud designated for expenses $ 4.511.7' 
Amount preVIously reported _._ .. _ .. _._ ..... 14.809.93 

Total amount to date 

HOME M ISS IONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Ian. '))·2<; th. inclusive 

.75 .\lrs N E: L Hedondo lieach Calif; 1.00 1\1rs J 
S NewlXlrl Ky; 1.75 L J G Moravia N Y; 3.011 
A C \\ Warren Pa; 5.00 R C C San Diego Calif 
·.1,"ol a! amnn!!t repOrted ._ .. _ .......... _ .... _._._.$11.50 

Amount previously reported ...... ___ .. __ .. _ •.. _. 35.1S 

Total amount to da te _ ... . ..... .$41.25 
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CAMBRIDGE and BAGSTER BIBLES 
King James Version- The only Authori:.cd Standard Bible of America 

with Guaranteed Patent "e~BRE.\K.\nLE R\CK" in~ul'c:-> it for a long time of wear. 
1629 

THREE 
CENTURIES 

OF QU4L1TV 

A w.<>tom of The Cambnd.q.: [/"i, crsity Pres.. i:-; th 1/l ,mJittg of /11'C Doll.lrs {or thl' fint di~~ovcry 
o{ lJ mi. print in the Tnt (If 'Y Clfllbridu" Ed>J 

BIBLES 
C'.\MBRIDGE LARGE RliBY 21mo BIBLE 

FOR CIlILDREN 
With new full p;,ye iliustration". S implincd J lclps 

to Bible Knowledge aod Maps in colors 
Size 5;4 inches by 31! 

CHAPTER 1 

P Am.. lUI upoec.le ot J.....," 
Ohrtac. by the w1U ot God. 

r~ e~=~tOUOoob~.i:.~:; ~;:: 
\:Ortnth,. :wttb oll the ealnta wh1cQ 

F 41 Gallic, divmity circuit. edge ........ 1.65 

INTEllMEDlA TE SCHOLARS· 
RED LETTER BIBLE 

With words of C hri!'( printed in red 
NONPAREIL 16mo PRONOUNCING 

Size 7 inches by 7 J g 

With Revised Que~tion'l ond .i\n!';wers. Thirty-tv.'o fun-page 
illustrations in ~Cpid and Aid,; to Bible Study 

Sp,.,.in,. " 0.£ hp 

30 Mlsh'ma. nntl Du'mab. MAs'sa. m' .. 
dM. nml TU'ma.. 

31 Je·tur. N"·pb13h. nnd KM'o-mnh. 
These nro Lho sons at Ish'llUl.-e1. 

;M: Now tho sons or l"o-tu'rnh. A'bra--
J 50 French Senl, divinity circuit. red under ~old edge.. 3.25 

CAMBRIDGE MINIOK 16mo REFERENCE 
BIBLE 

Size 6% inche~ by 4~ g-only 15 inch lhick 
Sp('c1 III'" of iIlP": 

p,'1.r:\me " ... alU~t IIIUl, lulll a tauntmg 
l)fIwub a .. -alil"t hnn. 11.11,1 ",1\', \\ (til 
to hilll that mcn:u cth IIml Il"I"cI." 
II' lu>l! how IOllg a.1J to lUlu liiaL 

ON INDIA P!\PER-
U 65X French Morocco, divinity circuit, red under 

frOid t'dgc ...................... ... 3.i5 
H t05X Samc a~ H 65X with Concordance aJded. 4.75 

C'AMBRIDGE C'.\~JEO 16mo 
REFERE. ·C'E BIBLE 

MOD!FIED PRONOUNCI:--JG 
(An cntirdy 11l'\\" 110.1 cxdtL"j\ t: f..:-.!turd 

5,:,,:- 67~ i:ll.h..:-s hy ;. I 

of fllJ'r 

43 And lhey lSmote the rest of 
the A·mo.r·c.;k-Ilc!'> lhat ,..:ere 
escaped, and dwelt there unto 
this day. 

p 65 French Morocco. divinity cirCLOlt. n·d 
uncl .. r gold t'dUt' ..... '1.00 

SAME AS ABOVE ON INDIA PAPER 
With Concordance .. dded Only I:I,"W inch thick 

P 10,X French Morocco. di\'inity circuit, rt'd unde rgold 
.. dge. ~clk sewro 6.00 

P IIOX Engadine MOfl)eLO. divinity circuit. red under 
gold edge. I"atoer lined, silk sewed .......... 6.75 

BAGSTEU LONG PRIMER Svo CONCORDANCE 
BIBLE 

PRONOUNCING Size SJs inche~ by 5'1I-}'1I inch thick 

Sp('('iml"l oj III'!(': 

11 So Gad. camo to Dii.'vid, and f;,,-'lid 
unto him, Thus sa..ith tho LOlID, 
'Chooso thee 
12 Either throo years' famino; or 

ON INDIA PAPER-
S II~X Engadine Levant, diyinily circuit, red under gold 

t:dg~·. leather lined 7.50 
5 I t 6X Genuine Levant Morocco. divinity circuit. red 

under gold edge. le.llher lined to edge..... 10.00 
S 146X Same as S 11 fiX with CONCORDJ\NCE and 

full TEACHERS' HFLrs ...... 10.50 

NEW TESTAMENTS 
Red Letier 

PRONOUNCING "Ell' TESTAMENT 
Size 'II .. inches by 2'8: 

S,l('('im(,1l of tup(': 

WIth th .. m '~Olf -,!t"t _rt CHAPTER us 
~~:;,al;~~n~'~~I~';~~;~.i TH,,~!thP~;~'~e;r·~u.~~ 
~~~~;\~:~.rI~j;';;~l~Jt'h~~;'; ~l='l,'t~dt~~~nl:~n!o~{:i 
31 I".,,'nm~·h thnt Co'' "~lOW Ukn, " /il1W'n n"Qrct 

o 432 F rench Morocco, limp. rcd under gold 
.c-dgt: .............................. . 

C'A~UlRIDGE 

SAPPHIRE 16mo KEW TESTAME:'<T 
MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 

Size 6X inches by i-X inch thick 
$pI'6»11"11 of /'lPr: 

11 or Benjamin; A-bl'-odAn the 
son of Gid~6-o' -nl. 

12 Of Dan; A_bI-i' _zi!r the son of 
Am-rni-shM' -d:Sl.. 
13 Of Asher; Pa' -JtI-61lbe SOft 01 

K 215 French Morocco, divinity circuit, red under gold 

.90 

edge ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.75 

CAMBJUDGE C'AMEO 16mo KEI\' TESTAMENT 
MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 

(An entirely ne ..... and ('xclu~ive feiltu re) 
Size 6~-I inch("s by -J1.f 

4 t And these written Dy name 
came in the days 0," H~z·e·kr· 
~Il king of J udah, ruld smote 
thr', r tent!", And tllC habitations 

P 212 French Morocco. limp. red under gold edge ..... . 1.65 

CAMBRIDGE CA)IEO 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 
A. ·D PSALMS 

ON INOlA PAPER ·H inch thick 
p 27,X French Morocco, dh'inity circuit. red under gold 

edge ..................................... 2.75 

BAGSTER 
PICA SQUARE 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 

Size 7M inches by 5% 
Specimen oj tJlpe: 

of a field which the LoHDhath blessed: 
28 Therefore Gotl give thoo of the 

dew of heaven, and the fatness oftb. 
V 200 Black cloth, board~. red edge .................. 1.3, 
V 260 Same as V 200 with Psalms added. . . . . 1.50 
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NOW! 
"WHEN ANTICHRIST REIGNS" 

Do 
You 

Know 
? 
• 

By Oswald J. Smith 

U Why u'as Ihe lrw and tlal Ihe Arab di.tpcrud amOll9 Ille lIaliOlIS' What of Ihe 
Ziollisl advallce ill Palestilli', MUs.fofj'li's drastic measures, alld the Bolshevi.flic prop
arlGllda in Asin' Art' tht diabolical prO[/ramS 0/ the "YOlltl! iUovemellt" and the 
"Jullior Alheistic Lcofflfe" a .tl'riOlI.f Im'frau to Ihe bodies (lIId sOllls of our chi/dre'" 
/J(lW ,.·ould a Colllolic kill.q /,ro';;e a /,£'ril to GrCil/ Uri/am! Docs Ramal' Ca/holi· 
cis", furl/ish the Ime c.l'piallalioll fur tlli' failure of Prolestantism! 

U Docs thl' flllfiUme,,' of propller)' prot'e the Infallibility of the Bible! Arc the ad
'Vellt of the ulltomobile mId the copt lire of JrrlUlIlWI foretold ill God's /Vord' Is 
tilt' Pope of Rome tlu' Alltichrist! Does the blasphemolls IIlterallce of the Stildellls' 
Christiflll Men/cme"t bra"d Ollr U"I,t'C'Ysi/ies as atheistic! ll'hat of Clarellce Dar· 
rO'w's "cartless stalemellt' Is Jlldgml'llt IIeor! /las the u!orld become fIIorally 
"rollel$"! Is adultery lIIt'rely a "persolJaI sill"! IVlly the filth of ollr maga:;ille.t 
alld lIews/,apersl Have 'U'Olllell becolllt.' imlllodest i,_ their apparel! Are we Oil the 
l'1'e of a ddllye of blood? How will the IUltiollS be lillcd up for the nut cOIl//ict? 
Is 'U.'llr all ;mminellt possibi/ityr 

11 llow arc ~('e to illlerpret Christ's slor.v of Ihe End-Tillie as set forlh ill Matthew 
I1t'ell/~'·/ollr! Arl' the simls mentiolled SO(ll' to oppear! r'Vhat is meant by "the 
Il bomll/(/liO!~ of dcsolation"! /low 11'111 il lie possible to fin from the uwalh of Ihe 
Allticltrist dJlrill.Q tile Great Tri/)II/uliml? /Vill Christ be rccoglli::ed w/lel$ Hc 
eomcs' Clm we hlOzv thc tillle alld will He be C'xpectf!d? 

U W/,al of Voltaire's pro lid bOlut? Arc Ollr childrCII becomillg atheists! Cal. the 
Maspltelllolls IIttcratucs of atheism be sllbstalltiated? JVlly do atheists collfllsc f'e
/iqion with soh'alioll! DnC'S tlte sil. (If 01/(' Christiml pro've that all are alike! Dol'S 
alheism lead to illllllora/ily' Is Hi"f1er Criticism respollsible for atheism! /las 
il ever bem pro'/}C'd thai Ihere is "0 Codf Cal. 1'1 be demonstrated tltat Ille Biblr is 
God's lVord' Arc atheists 110l't'sl dOllbtrrs,· How may thry be en/ightelled! Do 
olheists die happy, 

11 Is there a paso/lllI de1:iJf Has Salon alwa)'s b('en a dN.'il! Is he i,. rca/itv the 
llaofl'd alld ilorllrd creatllre of our jlllagillalioll' How did he lucom.e tile dN:ilf 
Wht.'re is he 110'1.(" How 1(·ill he resl4rr('(t the 111011 of sillf lVill Judas be the 
Alllichrist! What wifl be his chactacteriJtics' Ho'w t!.'ill he be destrosed' 

Paper binding 50 cents, cloth binding $1.00 

His former book 

"IS THE ANTICHRIST AT HAND?" 
Paper binding 50 cents, cloth binding $1.00 

By the same author 

"THE GREAT PHYSICIAN" 

One of the best books on Divine Healing 

Paper binding 50 cents, cloth binding $1.00 

(Whell goods are to come by mail please add 10 per cent for postage.) 

Order from Gospel Publil hing HOUle, Spr~Dg6e1d, Mo. 
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